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Full Auditorium ExpectedFor 'HeadsUp'

center.

m--

Tonight

ZJcon Smith and hie band direct from a aensatbnnl engagementIn. San Antonlo'a smartost social
Gocoanut Grove, will masterthe waves of rli ythm In HEADS UP, a beautiful musical revue fea--

tnrlng a (Teat cabt ot radio atarsand a fashion sho w of everything that la new and smart t(Twearthl
trau anu Alter me stagesnow at tne c;ity Auditorium a nance will ue netqat tne acmesiiptci.

NrVS, BEHIND T1U5 NEWSi
The National

Whirligig
Written by a gruup of the beat
Informed newapapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions are those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted M reflecting the
editorial policy of this

Tr- -

WASHINGTON
Ily George) Durno

Punch
President Roosevelt may not go

to the American Legion
In Chicago next month after all

Legion officials nnnounced some
days ago his appearancewould be
the highlight of the assemblage.

Word now leaks out that the
"Innci Circle,"

is employing all of Its best ar-
guments to keep the President out
of the picture

.

' ' .

a
A month ago Mr. Roosevelt Jiadiconnectionwith city mains may get
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cula cations f they
satloh wouiu oe maintained unlessme pri- -i

The Chief Executive was deter-- vilege la abused
mined meet Ihla Issue toe toe Installation of the spigots la cal--

- he taking the first swing He culated tapping of or
wanted to Jump out to Chicago.unlawful to city water
and tell the boys '17 In words
of one sylliblo Just why they'd
have to take s financial punch
along with else
J

White House have
heard quite recently that what
lookeu like a tempest Is now the
one In the well known teapot--

American Legion sentiment has
been checked state by
state There's aplenty
but not many brave enough to
voice It at the Reports
here would Indicate
have discovered Mr Roosevelt
Is stilt too popular to be trifled
with.

It appears mostof the Legion
spleen will vented on Veterans'
Administrator Frank T. Hines and
Budge Director Lew Douglas.

They can take It because they're
used to It.

So the advisors ad-
vise him to stay home If nothing

offensive to the Ad-

ministration Is going to adopted
or debated, they argue, why go out
and step Into anything

The "Ipner Circle" la running
Into just one bump. Mr Roosevelt
doesn't want It said he Is afraid
to face the veteians

If they can get around this they
rnay dissuade him from the trip
Otherwise he'll go be-

ing that sort of a

Fa-ir-
Any trip to Chicago would have

as an piece
a visit to the World's Fair

Time was when those handling
the "Century of Progress were
tearing their hair because the
President wasn't able to get out
and open It.

Those days are over The Fair
la nicely in the black thank you
and cuttpmers continue to roll In

The Illinois would be
honored by a visit from F D. It.
but they no longer need him for

A

winter.

B developmentsof the
L would lead iihe. la be?

ssssssssssssVllevethe rank and file of the Halt
road might, not be

Vunanlmously behind A. F. Whitney
ssssssssssrin nis iignt to nave tne ranroaua

V blanketed under KRA.
la chairman of the Railway Labor

and aa auch
la for the rail workers

V present
K JosephB. federal cc--
V ordlnator sf transportation, haa
B said he thinks the carriers should
H be .treated President
p Roosevelt la "largely InV with this.V There la a of working

H hours pir week Involved. If East--
(CONT1NUKP OH fAOE S)

Ligoit Smith BandPlays

ad-

ministration

Brotherhoods

Start the kids off right at school
with our Cunningham

Ten GrantedPermitsTo Sell Beer;
CountyJudgeTells ApplicantsLaw

Must ObeyedWithin Places

FreeWater
ProvidedFor
NeedyPeople

Hydrants Installed
For Use Of Unable

To Pay Bills
Eight water spigots were opened

Friday In stratlglc points over the
city to furnbh free water to des
titute

Persons unable to maintain

IIIIIIU hccu
njulwn Legionnaires consumption, or

to to
to prevent

connecting
of

everybody

strategists

carefully,
resentment

showdown.
the

be

Presidential

particularly
be

gentleman.

Important companion

metropolis

advertising.

Snots

expressed

convention

Sob-surfa-

pAUwaek.

Whitney

jF Executives' association
speaking

Eastman,

separately,
agreement"

question

Here

aupplie's. &
JPlilllps-a- dv,

Be

Eight
Those

mains anu ai ine same lime give
destitute neededaid

Locations c the spigots follow
Corner of ..urtli West Ft irth

and North Aylford streets,between
Runnels and Jch-- on North
East 3rd street, on East Fifth be-

tween Austin and Benton, corner
of East Sixth snd Temperance;
corner of IS and Donley; corner of
West Second and Presidio; corner
of West Fifth and Galveston; city
warehouse.

S. P. Host To

Following regular monthly meet
ing of the board of stewards held
at the First Methodist church
Thursday evening,members of the
board, Honor guestsand officers of
the misslonry societiesand. friends
were guests of S P. Jones'at an
orthodox Methodist dinner, served
by the ladies of the missionary so
ciety in the baso of the church

Honor guests were Mr and Mrs
A a Hall. Mother Zlnn, Mrs Dora
Roberts and officers of the mis
sionary societies,Mrs Roberts was
unable to attend

The following program was car-
ried out

Duet Mrs C E Ussery and Mrs.
V H Flewellen

Talk Mrs J R Manlon, presi
dent or Missionary Society

Address Rev. J. Richard Spann.
Talk Mrs Herbert 'Keaton,

president Ulrdle Bailey Missionary
Society.

Song "Marching to Zlon "
Benediction
Mr Jones, chairman of the

board, presided There were a
number of talks made
by members of the board and oth-
er officers and members of the
church Mother Zinn, oldest living
charter member of the church.
spoke briefly, telling of her affilia
tion with the church since Its or
ganization here in 1883, and hour
she loved to work with it.

Aa a testimonial to the honor
guests, the audiencesang two ver-
ses of a song composed by Mrs.
Ussery to the tune of "Old Black
Joe." The chorus waa;

"We love you,
We love you J iFor to us you gaveffieKey
That openeddoors of happyserv

ice.
Full and free." .
Miss Roberta Gay. accompanied

on the piano.
All Joined In by saying that the

meeting Thursday evening waa one
or tne most .enjoyable held by the
Methodist official family,

Center' Point Mobre and High'
way common achool district trus-
tees will meet with County

Paule C. BTlgham Tues-
day to set up budgets for their re
spective districts.

center Point men will meat at
10.30 a. raJ Highway at X p, m. and
Moore at 3 p. -

Three PassedFor Further
Investigation On Tax

paying P isiou
Disnensdraof 3.2 beverage here

must conduct their placesIn an or
derly, lawful manner If they wish
to retain their licenses, county
Jude H. R. Debenport declared
Friday morning.

Concluding a hearing for thir
teen applicants for licensespermit
ting sale of 3.2 bear.Judge Deben
port warned against letting beer
shoesdrift Into the categoryof the
old saloon.

"We want these places run like
law abiding citizens want them
run," he said. "If,you don't, I'm
going to revoke your licenses.

Of thirteen consid
ered, four were passed for furth
er action while nine were allow-
ed permits One of those passed,
howeer, was given a permit later

XclBPatSlKKJfattaiM jLiXyfiViVfinoxinaas lO'ly'"'".
over-unfair utUilr'nnpf the'hydmntiysald

regardless,

Jones
Methodist Leaders

impromptu

Super-
intendent

f- -

applications

rerjn1rementTlroldtng7Ttli)'ol;
pllcant must be a tax payer. The
same statute holding good in bond
elections was held to apply to the
beer Bales situation

Twenty applications were on file.
but only thirteen had been record
ed the required five days preced
ing the hearing, Tuesdayanother
hearing will be held. ,

"Whether It Is wise or unwise.
said the Judge, 'Is not for me to say,
but I do expectyou to live up to the
law.

"Keep down lawlessness within
your places and do not tolerate
disturbances. If you will do this,
we will not have any trouble. If
any one creates a disturbance, put
him outside."

Those receiving permits Friday
morning were a. C. Dunham for
the Club Cafe, John B. Colin for
Master's cafe, Edd Allen, T. Clyde
Miller. W. a. Page, Mrs. Jlmmle
Bell Potter, J. E. Crabtree, W. D.
Miller, J, A. Smith, and T. H.
Crow.

After permits are issued by the
county clerk, license fees must be
paid to the county tax collector,
and If the place of businessIs with-
in the corporate limits of Big
Spring, to the city tax collector.

Banks Adopt Code'
Hearing:Sept. 18

CHICAGO (UP) The banks of
a nation, as represented by the
American Bankers Association,
adopted a "code of fall competi
tion today

The permanent cod. made some
exceptions to and minor changes
In minimum wages and maximum
xciklng hours as provided In the
temporary code under which the
bunks have been operating

The cpde, adopted unanimously.
tegulates the policies and competi
tive practices of the banks of the
nation A public hearing on it will
be held In Washington Sept. 18.

Auoption of the code followed an
aildrru by Comptroller of the Cur
rency James F. T. O Connor who
expressedviews of the administra-
tion regarding the bank deposit In
surance provisions of the banking
at I 01 IV33.

He vigorously defended these
provisions which had been con
denined In the sameroom 21 houra
before when the bankers un
anlmously adopted a resolution
asking the administration to post
pone initiation of tn. law.

The bankers aat silent during
O'Connor's address, applauding
omy wnen tie saiq, "the postal sav-
ings law should be repealed."

Provisions of the bank coda pro
vide bank worker with the right
to organize and bargain collective-
ly through representatives of their
own choosing, The code would .be
come effective Oct I, If approved
by President'Roosevelt a

i

GROCERY ST0K--. JOBBED
Fourteen cartons ot cigarettes

were taken recently from the Scott
and Bug? grocery store When tn'
trudtra broke in throdgh a skylight
and plundered the place.

JohnsonSays
Can'tLet Ford
DisobeyCode

Man As Big AsFordWould
Be ChallengingGovern
incut, Declares Chief
WASHINGTON (AP)

i

ti i

I

Hugh Johnson,in answer ,to
newsmen'squestions Friday,
said be bad not seenany evi
dence or Henry Ford's viola-
tion of tho autorrtobilo code,
lint "if Mr. Fnnl crimps nut
with an outright violation I'll
have to act.With a challenge
like that we'd have to have a
showdown. I couldn't aliow a
man as big as that standout
and defy this government."

Magnolia Posts

days.

60-Ce- nt Price For
WestTexasCrude

DALLAS, W Magnolia Pe-
troleum company and the East
Toxas Refining co pany, ef-
fective 7 a. m. Friday posted
a flat price of 00 cents pe: bar-
rel oil from the East "eras
field.. Increasesposted In oth-
er districts Included West Tex-
as GO cents per barrel, Increase
u ten veins.

Permanent
CottonPlan

Is Discussed
County Agent And-B- . Rea

gan Attend Session
In. Dal las .jjLi A.

. County AgefiLO tXlrlffln, who
iuiiv,j3LJiMpjrartnmBt!6r1r cotlija
meeting- recently in Dallas.-bellev- es

that the long term cotton acreage
reduction plan to be ennouncedby
Secretary Wallace soon, will offer
such benefits that the farmers of
this county can ill afford to remain
outside the governmentsplan.

While believing that the plan will
greatly benefit the farmer In cotton
growing sections, Griffin could see
no Immediate prospect of farmers
nrevented by drought from Dar--
tlclpatlng this year receiving any
Denent payments for 1933

However, he expressedthe
that ultimately something

woum nave to De done toward that
end to prevent marked discrimina
tion betweenthe cotton farmer and
tne wneat grower.

ss

In speaking of reimbursement
checks for contracts made this
year wun tne government. Griffin
still maintained a hopeful note,,

"They are malllne them out now.
and hope to have the last ones
mailed by tre 23rd of September,"
he declared "I know thev are
working on ours becauseI receive
correspondenceIndicating usch.

Mr. uobD (head of Secretary
Wallace's cotton committee) said
he hoped to have all checksout by
the 23rd but he really thought It
would be several days longer.

we snoumbe gettingour checks
soon

for

Unless a cotton farmer la nrndne.
Ing on marginal cotton land, ad
vantages or the plan to be offered
will be such that he will Be almost
compelled to participate,

uesides offering benefits foracreage reduction, the govern-
ment will guarantee a parity price
which now runs above fourteen
cents as comparedto twelve and a
fraction In July

Heretofore the farmer offering
to cooperate in reduction cam
paigns has usualyy 'caucht It in th
neck'," said Griffin "Now It ap-
pears the tables will be turned "

Cobb, he sa d, indicated the Dlan
wuum oe released tn about ten

Griffin sought to get Cobb to dis
cuss the possibility of aidlne farm
era hit by the drought by paying
them benefit payments auch aa
wheat farmers received, but Cobb
was reluctant to discuss the point.

"IC the poltn had been brought
up In the meeting," aald Griffin,
"it would have been trampled un-
derfoot; It looks like farmers of
one section of the stateahould have
a common viewpoint with thae of
anther,but they don't"

i
Dr. Charles s?arkhurst

SuccumbsAt Ago 01 91
VENTOR, New JerseyUP) Rev.

Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst,W, who
attained nation-wid- e fame In the
nineties as a bitter and victorious
foe of Tammany Halt In New York
uty, died Friday soon after ho fell
from the root of his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Blomahleld
and sdna,Harry andJohn, returned
Friday from a vacation lour that
took them to Oklahoma, Michigan
Chicago and other sectloaaof the
country..

HOW HARLINGEN WAS HIT BY FLOOD AFTER STORM
v
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BIG BUILDINGS RUINED BY TEXAS HURRICANE
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Easy; Spots 24Large nulldlnge aa wall aa email reds Texaa hurricane. a. Mid.
tibyt i Huniin propeny carnagein merceaea,Tex. fAasociateaPress Photoi

12,404,000
Bale Year's
CropEstimate

1,394,000 ' Bales Already
Ginned, 904,000 Bales

In Texas

WASHINGTON W) The depart
ment agriculture Friday forecast
cotton production this year at

balea of 500 pounds gross
weight, compared with 12 314,000
bales Indicated a month ago and
13,002,000 bales alstyear.

Indicated production September
1 Included: Louisiana 543,000balsa;
Texas, ,3815,000 bales.

WASHINGTON (A1) The census
bureau Friday reported cotton of
this year's crop ginned prior
September 1 totaled 1,394,220 run
ning bales, counting round bales
as half bales and excluding Unters
Glnnlngs Included: Texas, 604,274
bales; Louisiana, 47,109.

First Christian To Have
SpecialSunday Services

Special services will bo held
the First Christian church both
morning and evening Sunday, At
the 11 o'clock hour, Rev. B. Hoi
mea of Fort Worth, general sec
retary of the Christian churches In
Texaa will speak.

At eight o'clock In the evenlng
a special Ordlnailon service wlJ be
conducted for the newly elected
church officers, under the leader-
ship Rey. Mr, Holmes. The pub--
Ho la cordially lnvlated to attand
both aervlcea.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Sophia Corcoran vs. Paul Corco
ran, suit for divorce.

GeorgiaJonnsoa vs. J. W. Clark.
et al, debt forecloaure.

Mable O. Evans va. guale Bur
nett t al, dsbt and foreclosure.

RIos.

King FeiselQflraq
Dies Of HeartAttack
BERNE, Switzerland CD King

Feisal, 48, of Iraq, scholarand des
ert warrior who with the aid of T.
E. Lawrence of Arabia, wreated a
kingdom from the wreck of the
Turkish Empire during the world
war, died here Friday of a hea
attack.

e

1934Auto Licenses In
Black And Gold Shades

Automobile license plates for
1934 have been received here by
T Pnlljirlnp Tv Ai,fr

new plates bear the colors "'"'" "" , .., u,
of Bier Corina-- hiirh "school, WM .running nas insia
and black, although the

calls the orange gold.
local

Black numbersare raisedagainst
a deep, solid oranga back ground.

Dr. Copeland's
Topics Listed

The Thief on the Crose" waa
the aubject of the sermon of Dr,
A. Rellly Copelandof Waco at the
Fundamentalist Baptist tabernacle
Thursday evenlngk. He atreaaed
that the thief on crossShowed
"God's perfect example of His
amazing grace, whoHy apart from
all human efforts of
nessor Church ordinances.

Dr. Copeland spoke Friday morni-
ng- on "How God In Christ Clean
ses the Sinner" At U.. of
tne morning service lis gave --the
first Invitation and 13 responded.
a number of whom united with the
church for bapUam.

The evangelist will speak Fri
day evening on the subject "From
Jerusalem to Jerlocho." Saturday
morning his topic will be "The One
and Only Way To Salvation." Sat-
urday night he haveashis sub-
ject. The World's Sudden and
Greatest Consternation.'

Sunday aubjects will bel ''How a
Sinner Is Made Righteous, at 11
a. m.; 8 m , "How We Know the
End of the Age Drawa Nigh."

iastor Horace Goodman of the
church urged all members to

4I.AA4 lb uradiu kfriji. ImwOaJ mII

Karrisce Ueeoee nuauBi nt k oii jJ-.- i
rim .i- - ., - . - w "-w- 1

"Trf "yw's --miamTvff tM services, wMefc wW be heldi .. .litwtee ektUy fdtreue (Ms see,
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Rio Grande's
RiseNearing
Lower Valley

rJExpectedTo Begin Falling
But SomeDamage Fore-

cast For Friday

HARLmQEN UP) --. The Rio
Grande,rising slowly alt night, Fri-
dayat Hidalgo had cufofCthe road
to the international bridge between

The
oramra

the first levee ot the flood control
spillway.

No had gone Into the spill
way proper. Hidalgo the
Rio Grande waa reported to
fallen .4 foot over night

Reports from Monterrey, 150
miles south of Laredo, stated all
water from the ten-Inc- h rainfall
there had passedout of the Santa
Caterlna river,

J, E. Pate,president of the com-
pany operating the international
bridge at Hidalgo, says deapltethe
rise of the river there, the lower
Rio Grande cities were In no dan
ger at this time.

The hurricane death toll reach
ed Friday when soldiers found
two bodies In the vicinity of Mat--
amoros.

WASHINGTON, W
the country to contribute for

relief of the destitute, President
Roosevelt Friday arraigned "some
areas which lately have not done
their .share and have Teen coming
wun nai in nanp to the
government". He declared In ODen
Ing the annual mobilization
for Human NeedsConferencepeo
ple were better able to support
charity now than In years Imme
diately past

4

Burk Burnett's Sen,
lorn, BeiHg Guarded

WICHITA FALLS UP) TomBurr
prominent' ranchman of.

Wichita counts, sob of Burk Bur
nett noted Meaeeroil caaaef
aeetloR, Friday waa awardedat tatei

eW JMfepfla reWK sVt4Mr

---. a I
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ShowGoesOn
StagelaCity
This Evening

Seven Merchants Present
Century Of Fashion'Jle-vt-ic

At AtiditoriHm

of tho most wfcWv ac
claimed groups ef stmtie, aad
radioartists,stagers,dancers,
comedians, and orchestra--
uill'bo presentedthis.evMtrag
at the Municipal AudHrhun
beginning at 8 p. m wtth 37
Big Spring girls, womeaand '
children appearingas modds
in "A Century of Faaitloms"
revile asa featuredattraction
of the show "Heads Up" in
which seven local merekant
arecooperatiag.A full Immbm

is expected. '.--
Tickets will be on saleat the box

office at, the auditorium. There
will be no reservedseats.

The doors will be opened ai,7
p. m4 tne curtate wHI Hae at a

m. t
A dozen featured artistsfrom the "

most successful radio and. sttfe
productions that have Beea pre
sentedIn the southwest la the east
few years wilt appear with Jiaoaaie
Jefferlea, known -- aa "the Rettaad
Razzeur," famed Early Bird of
Radio station WFAA, and Ugoa
Smith and his widely kaewm oreh--.

estra. '
Following- - the show the orchestra

will present a dance program at
the Settles Hotel crystal 'ballroom,
with a floor show during; the eve-
ning's1 dancing,as aa added attract
Uon-- , -

Firms cooperating-- to Wiiaff the
"Century of Fashion", revue and
the "Heads Up" companyhere trn
Albert M. Fisher, Co, The fashion,
J. C. Penney Co., Elmo WaeaoavJU
C. Burr and Co., MelUnger's,, Le
Mode.

MARKETS. :
. - " ,' 2l--

TrBrhMcerBy"-- l
retroleum'BMtr

Jan. R. Bird, MtT.
. NEW YORK COTTOX

Opening High Low Close
Jan. 827 M3 Ha MO.
March ...v 812 90 99T T
May 657 976 Ma M
Oct ...... COO Ell Ml an '
Dec 922 9M

' Closed
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NEW ORLEANS COTTOX
Jan 92) Hi Nl Nl
March .... 0 W Ml H
May w .957 978 Mt . Ms
Oct ...... 868. 908 SW STB40
Dec 919 Ml OT MMOIk

Closed Easy:' Bftete 30 Points
Lower; Mid. 88,

CinCAGO GRAIN mKbBT
Wheat g

Sept 823--4 833--8 - u
Dec. 881--2 871-- 4 843-- 4 87
May 90S--8 911--2 M ' tll-- 4

Cora
Sept. 481--2 47 KU 4IH'
Dec 511--4 ' 517--8 501-- 8 Mt-- 4

May 67341' B7S--4 M 875--8

NEW YORK STOCK c
Ctoee

Amn Tel & Tel ,.,.1271--3 WH
ATSF Ry 66 ee
General Electric ..231--4 38--8

General Motors .... 33 M
Intt Tel Tel 157-- 8 M "

Mengle ............131-- 4 18
Pure Oil 111-- 3

Radio ,. 83--4 87--8

Texas Corpn 37 8--8

CURBS 'Cities Service ...... 37--8 378--,
Eleo B ft 8 23,1-- 2 M5-- 8

Gulf Oil 53;U 8T3--4

Humble OH 80' 84

TheWeather

Blr Sprlnr and TMcdty Matty
cloudy tonight and SatHiday. Met
much change lo tea

West Texas Partly
night and Saturday, ttmsiderehew
era and cooler la PsuahaeMlle taw
Bight
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STRANGER THAN FICTION
The freakish ways In which crim-

inals are sometimes brought to
book Can, occasionally, outdo the
most d Inventions of the
novelist.

Consider, for example, theway
In which the government was able
to round up the Harvey Bailey
gfng in Texas.

Young Charles F. Urschel, Okla-
homa oil man, was kidnaped and
held prisoner In a Texas farmhouse.
He had no Idea where he was but
he noticed that every morning and
every evening and airplane flew
over the house. One morning It
failed to show up. So when he
was freed and had told his story,
it was a lmple matter for the de
tectives to find out what airplane
line was Involved, to discover Just
what, deviation in the scheduled
flight had takenplace on that par
ticular morning, and. In that way,
to locate the neighborhood in
which Urschel had been held pri-
soner.

A dangerousbandit gang round
ed up becausean airplane had to
make a detour one day to avoid
bad weather would any novelist
dare Invent anything as far-fetc-h

as thatT

THOSE NAZI ZKALOT3
The Nazi zealotswho are in pow-- i

er In Germany have found a num-
ber of ways to make themselves
look ridiculous, but In nothing have
thev succeededquite as completely
on In their current desire to keep
"Arjan" girls from having dates
With Jewish boy friends

A Nazi dally paper published at
jBannhelm, Baden, maK.es a prac-
tice of printing each day the nsmes
of girls who have dateswith Jew-l-h

boys. The column is headed-"I-

the Pillory Jewa' Sweethearts"
Jt'st how these names are obtain-
ed It not quite clear, unlessjealous
Aryitn lads are Invited to squeal;
but In any casethe whole stunt
seemsto be aboutas petty and non-

sensicalasanything the Nazishave
yet devised.

A national political party which
descends to meddling with the
dates a girl can have has got down
to a pretty low level.
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SWANSON LEAVES .TO VISIT CUBA
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Just before he set sail on a cruise that Included stop In troubled

Cubs, of the Navy 8wnon (center) conferred with President
Roosevelt. He Is shown on the stepsof the White House with Admiral
William H. Standley (left), chief of naval operations,and Henry Roots-vel- t,

assistant secrstary of the navy. (Associated Press
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Esri W. Evsnsol Wlchlts, Kst,
Is the new head of the American

TennesseeCaptain
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Bar He wss at Here's Maples, captain
the annual In Grand the of

Mich. (Aasoclated Presshall team for 1933. He plays
ter. (AssociatedPress Photo)

"Telegraph CommunicationOf Today"
SubjectOf B. J. Cooke,Local Western

Union Manager,Before Rotary Club
is report of speech

flven by B. J. Cooke, local mana
ger of Western Union
company, before the Rotary club
at its meeting Tuesday. Mr. Cooke
was one of three Rotatianswhe
took part In Vacatlonal Service
program:
VTho telegraph has beaome
very Important factor In the world
of today. Growing from the time

vpii It was merely an Idea In
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man's head, and later when the
first messagewas sent over a wire
for a short distance, to the mam-
moth system of telegraph com-
munication of today. It Is

that the man who sent those
f'rst few words, "What hath God

could not be here to the
end of time to see the progress
that Is a direct of his

Today It la an
' factor of our everyday life

GILLETTE, PROBAK AND

AUTO STROP BLADES NOW

DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO

5 for 25r
10 f-- 49--

At drastically reducedprices every man now
canafford the daily luxury of shavingwith thefinest
razor blades that can be produced. We positively
guaranteequality will be maintained at the present

levels. Pending tSie printingof new packages,
you will find a markof 50f5 on thepackagesof
five blades and on the packagesof ten blades.
But you pay only the reduced shown
above. Get package Gillette. Probak
Valet Auto Stropbladestodayand enjoy
world's smoothest,easiestshavetomorrow.
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practically a putria-wcMU- arid we,
In tha telegraph wevk' regard K as
such, A list complied' clvlne the
uses of the telegraph In business
lists 81, This Is In businessalone,
ana tioes not include the everyday
use of greeting friends, keeping In
touch with someonetraveling, hav
ing money wired, Uius eliminating
the necessity of carrying large
sums on trips, ODtaining money
quickly to close some businessdeal,
sending It In Gift Order form when
you aro puzzled as to what to give.
and numerous other uses whero It
Is desired to get Information and
money from one paint to another
quickly- - and effectively.

"If you everhave the opportunity
to visit the relay floor of the West-
ern Union in the Western Union
building In Dallas, which, inci
dentally, is one of the larrest relay
offices In the world, you will see
something you will never forget;
On a, floor covering a good part of
a city block you will see row after
row of machines, simplex, multi
plex, quadruples, concentration
unlt and everything that goeswith
a relay office of that size. A matze
ot tubes overhead, belt conveyers.
messenger boys and girls, all car
rying messagesfrom one circuit to;
another, all with one object, to
speed up the handling and trans-
mission of your message. In many
of the large relay points these
messenger boys and girls are on
roller skates, and are certainly
masters of the art. But the thing
that catches your ye eventually
Is the touch of the past given by

tables of Morse operation on
one side, and at these tables--U
white haired gentlemen operating
their Morse keys. Gentlemen ofthe
"Old School. The scene Is so
symbolic of the passing of time,
the advance, and progress of the
ages.

"At this point I wish to explain
why the Morse system Is being re
placed by the automatic telegraph
typewriters. It la a natural step In
the communication work, a result
of the desire to place at the public
disposal the most modern and ef
ficient equipment possible. Next It
la becauseof the desireto increase
accuracy In the handling and trans
mission of your message. By use
of the telegraph typewriter we can
check back to the origin of any er-
ror that may occur. It also affords
the operators a better opportunity
to check their own work, as what
the sending operatorsendscomes
out of her machine on a tape, and
sbe therefore has the chance to
check what she has sent, a written
proof, and If she sees anerror In
her tape she Immediately corrects
It The receiving operator has the
same, as a narrow strip of gum-
med yellow tape comes out of the
receiving telegraph typewriter and
on this Is printed the messagethe
distantoperator has sent, thla tape
Is quickly gummed down on a mes-
sage blank, and examination will
readily reveal any mistakes which
have been made. If one Is noticed,
the receiving operator immediately
requests a correction of the error
by the operatorwho originally sent
the message. We do this rather
than trust to a local correction by
the receiving operator In order to
guard against the possibility of In-

correct judgment. You can see
from the above that there is a
minimum chance for any error to
get through. In Morse operation
you do not have this means of
checking operation. A sending op
erator cannot prove that be sent a
certain letter, or word, neither can
the receiving operatorprove that a
ceitain letter, or word came over
the wire to him From the way
have been speaking of errors In
what I have said you might get
the mistaken Idea that there are
many made. This Is not true, as
I have merely been showing you
our methods of keeping these at
the lowest figure possible. The
Western Union has an unexcelled
high standard required on opera
atlon. A sending operator must
make a grade of 90, or a maxi
mum of 10 errors in 100 messages
including errors she is conscious
of and corrects herself, sending
tape is constantly graded to see
that this high standard is main
tained In receiving she must
make a grade of 85 or better.
The latter is graded on the ap-
pearance of the message when
ready for release; the even mar--

In, straight lines. Indentations,
loose tape, etc

Next I wish to give you a few
facts conoenvfhg the telegraph sys
tems of today There are 23,289
telegraph offices, of these 22,487
are Western Union There are 87,--
281 telegraph employees of whlcn
66,254 are Western Union. There
are 249,fj92 miles of poles carrying

. 'Aoday L Tomorrow

ZANE GREY
AT HIS-BES-

T

Vivid action.., exciting advert
tureC.tfirilling romance...with
a new twist as a reckless cow
boy standsofTa mob of rack
eteerswh, try.to horn in on
a new racket,,,,
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telegraph lines of which 216,799 are
Western Union. 200,000,000" mes
sagesare handled annually by the
Western Union and 90 of theso
are handled by automatic ma
chines. Do not think, however, that
automatic machineshave put peo
ple out of work It still requires
an operator to handle themessage,
and if Anything, has put more peo--
to work, as the more Intricate
equipment of today requires train
ed attention. It has only made
possible faster transmission, more
accurate checking of speed of
handling, and of operntlon, and a
neater more Impressive message
being placed in your hands The
Western Union pays $90,000,000 an-
nually for malntalnence andopera-
tion, of this $68,000,000 Is paid In
salaries. This 168,000,000 Is dis
tributed to these 22,487 offices to
the 66,454 employees, and in this
way Is a steady benefit to the
towns these offices represents
Many offices do not even pay ex
penses, but they are maintained In
order to furnish you with a tele
graph system reaching practically
everywhere, to give you the secur-
ity of knowledge that you can
quickly reach even remote points
where perhaps someoneof primary
Interest In your life resides. The
Western Union pays taxes on Its
equipment, and the above does not
begin to Include nil of It. Tbls in
directly affects you, as your taxes
are lower as a consequenceof the
large amount we pay the govern
ment each year. In county, state,
and national taxes.

"The Western Union Is a largp
and powerful organization and has
became so through cooperation.
Cooperation among Its employees
for the betterment of the service,
and coperatlon with the public.
Many free services are furnished
you today, principally lh making
certain that you get results from
the messagesyou send, and many
others We cannot raise or lower
our ratesbut we do try to aid you
In every way possible to cut your
communication mil to a minimum
and get the results desired. One
way we do this is by suggesting
the elimination .of unnecessary
words, another Is by means of a
serial service we pioneered, by
which you can send., several mes
sages at various times during any
one day, to the same address and
to the same town, these messages
are eachhandled as a straightmes-
sage for speed of servlc, but for
accounting purposesat tue end of
the day are combined Into one mes
sage and charged for as such.
Based on CO words and charged for
st the serial rate which la slightly
higher than the day letter rate for
one day letter to .the same point
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Two HostessesGive

Mrs and
Miss

at the home
of Mrs. Leslie
ing Mrs. Charles Frost, nee Mor
rison, a recent bride, with a pretty

shower.
was the of the
Miss made

high score and received a deck of
cards which she to the
honoree Mrs. Frost won high cut
anl was given a set

After the games the gifts. were
to the bride who

the and passed them to
the gueststo see.

The pink motif of the party wss
carried out In the dessertcourse of

Where this of
can be put In effect, a real saving
results on the bill

"I should like to go Into the
and means by

which are
today by the
as it Is very but time
does not I shall be only
too glad, to have any of
you come to the office where I will
show you how It Is done."

Mr. Kelly, of the Ico
and related an
Incident of a a party wish
ed In the The

Union at the point of
a pack train

and sent a man Into the
to find the The pock
train was gone a week and then

with the answer. This
was done on the of special

fee being
what was wanted was an answer,
and It was
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SATURDAY P. M.
SUNDAY MONDAY

I French Icebox cake served with
I Iced tea to the honoree and the fol

Shower RrinV lowing guests:

Harvey Shackelford
Imogene Runyan entertained

Wednesdayafternoon
Thomas compliment

miscellaneous
Bridge diversion

afternoon. Northlngton

presented

manicure

presented opened
packages

method classification

mechanical electrical
messages transmitted

telegraph typewriter.
interesting,

permit.
however,

Southern
Utilities Interesting

message
delivered mountains.

Western
destination organized

mountains
addressee.

returned
strength

messenger guaranteed,

obtained.

HeraM KvWy Howurt CwmiIj

11:30

For
Misses Lennah Rose Black, Max--

Ine Thomas, Veda Robinson,Eliza
beth Northlngton, Eleanor Gage,
Mary Alice Wllke, Lucille Rix,
Vera and Reta Debenport: limes.
Jack Hodges,Henry Covert, Kelly
Burns Atnsworth Moore Horace
Beene, Rodney TrapneU, Louis
Hlbbs.

Lovely gifts were sent by limes.
Arthur Mlddleton, Harold Lytlo
and Pat Martin who could not

Simmons
Training: To Begin

ABILENE Under the direction
of Coach Leslie Cranflll and Line-coac- h

Charles Anderson, the Sim
mons University Cowboys will open
training here on Monday, Septem-
ber 11, for a busy seasonof eleven
games, which Includes four of the
strongestteams In the Southwest

Twenty-thre-e men, the smallest
squad In recent years, will furnish
the material from which Coach
Cranflll will attempt to build a
winning combination. To balance
this lack of reserve, the Cowboy
mentor Is depending heavily on
eleven letter men, ten of whom are
playing their fourth year of col
lege football.

Letter men who will report are--
Jimmy .Neely, G. L. Huestls, and
Odell Winters, ends;Carr Spraber-ry-,

J. B. Neely, and Jake Bentley,
guards; Lloyd Cope, center; Will
EdwirTTtoutb, quarter; Eugene

and Ouy Crelghton, half-
backs; Carl Pee, fullback.

-- Members of Uie 1932 squad re
turning are: William Ramsey and

. 1933s
BIGGEST
PtCTllRE!
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LESLIE HOWARD
"DOUG. FAIRBANKS,.;

PAUL LUK'AS
MARGARET LINDSAY

PLUS. .
"Abroad In Old Kentucky

Paramount News

FORD
There are not three cars of
rqual importance In the low
(iiced field There ore two
cars that compare-favorabl- y to-

gether, but there Is ONE CAR.
OF SUCH OUTSTANDING
VALUE that were It not for tho
fact that HENRT 1TORD creat-
ed tho low price fit Id this car
would be selling for three or
four hundred dollars mora mon-
ey. The only lucky thing for
you Is that Ford decided to keep
It In the low priced field. The
Ford V--8 has definite features
of superiority over our opposi-
tion It Is placed In COMPETI-
TION with far more expensive
ears It has featuresonly found
In high priced cars. Drive
You will Ilk

Phonn RM

ItjJ--

MotorT ?"

cd.; MvS
Big: Spring

Main at Fourth

Orrille McLeod, tackles; Lavello
Armstrong and Clyde Patterson,
guards; Bernard Beed, center;
Johnny Hill, Doedle Thompson,and
Ira Tttbble, backs.

Four junior college graduates
wUI Join the Cowboy forces. They
are: Rhome of Weatherford and
Nooncastcr of Cameron Aggies,
tackles; MUby ot Victoria, back;
and Jordanof Mississippi, center.

The Cowboys will open with
Dixie University at Dallas on Sep-

tember 23 They will play Baylor,
T.CU, Texas Tech, West Texas
Teachers. College of Mines, ana
fixe Texas Conference schools.
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visit yourNearestred & white store during
IT WILL MEAN MONEY TO YOU
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lie School Child's
Lunch Should B e
OfNutritious Food

Now that Vacationdays are prac
tically- - over Us important to bend
every energy toward preserving the
bubbling vitality the holidays'bring.
Plenty of jilecp, exercise,and moat
of all Rood food will achieve this
end. If the child carrieshie lunch
to achool the mothershould tee to
Ii that hla box Is picked vrlth aim- -,

pic,-- nutritions food. She should
see to It that some provision Is
made,at school for a hot drink at
noon. Soup, hot cocoa or milk ara
desirable. Many modem schools
are equipped with cafeterias
nearly all rn charge of competent
dietitians. If the child Is fortun
ate enough to attend on of these
institutions the mother has little
cause for worry. 'If however, her
child must taks his lunch the fol
lowing suggestions may be help
ful:

vifc A .recent survey, showed that
sCtraot'ehlldrenprefer the following
foods:

Sandwichesof tuna or salmon.
Hard cookedeggs.

v. " V Bread anabutter,

g
' J ' - - J ' 'T ii " r m - j .i

l IF '

.f i' '

,

rcsa xruiis.
The boxed lunch should contain

sandwichesof meat, cheese,peanut
butter or Jam.A small cakemay be
addedbut rich heavysweetsare not
advisable at noon time. Fresh fruit

an apple, pear, peach, orange or
bananaara better.

If the child Is fortunate enough
to live within walking distance of
home the mother should always
plan- - to have at least one hot dish
at noon. Even though the lunch
period Is limited this rule should
be observed. If time permits tome

"NOT CONSTIPATED

FOR SEVEN WEEKS

Writes Mrs. Johnson After
UsingKelloffg'a AlirBRAN.

Sufferer from constipation will
be interested in this unsolicited
letter:

"Tour All-Bra- n rarely relieves
.constipation. I am so gladover the
""jjOod It has done me that I feel I

i uiflUlw una icu you tu m
"For lunch I take a banana, a

,1 .large one. Six tablespoonsof Au
in a ssuce aian, ana am

J;banana at each bite until all fa
' consumed. I havent been const!--

for sevenweeks." Mrs.EatedtnSw 1433 ForestStreet,
Uenver, ixuorado.

Constipation often causes head--
acnes,loss or appetite and energy,
Sleeplessness. This condition la
kuually due to lack of "bulk" to ex-
ercisethe intestines,and vitamin B
to further promote regular habits.
Kellogg'a All-Bra- n has both, as
.well asiron for theblood.

The "bulk" in All-Bra-n is much
like that in leafy vegetables.With-
in the body, it forms a soft mass,
pently, it' clears out the wastes.

Try All-Bra-n in place of patent
medicines often harmful. Two
tablespoonfuls daily will overcome
most typesof constipation. Chronic
cases, with" each meal. If not re-
lieved this way, seeyour doctor.

Use as a cereal, or in cooking.
Recipes on the pack-ag-e.

Sold by all grocers. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Cfeck.
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Only OneHot FoodIs Essential
For Hot SummerDay Dinners

Meals of chilled foods and bev'
erages make a greater appeal to
warm summer, If we have one hot
dish a soup,vegetableor beverage

the remainder ofthe meal may
be cold, One hot food is essential
for health. Meatlessdinners should
be featured during warm weather.
Below are menus for easily-pr-e

paredwarm weather dinners which
will meandelightful meals and cool
kitchens on the days you serve
them:

Chined Tomato Juice
Cold Ilom

Buttered Carrots or Green Beans
Molded SupperSalad

Preserved Sweet Gherkins
Refrigerator Jelly

Tea

(Vegetarian Dinner)
Cream of Pea Soup

(Use a ready-to-serv- e soup)
Crackers

Tomato Surprise Salad
Spinach Hard-cooke- d Eggs

Parkerhouse Rolls
Fruit Preserves

Apple Butter Custard Tarts'
() Indicates that recipes are

given below.
Cold HamXoat: Mix 1 lb. cured

ham, raw and 2 lb, fresh pork
ground together twice 2 cups

Flakes, 1 teaspoonWorcester-
shire Sauce, 1 efg, 4 cup milk,
and pepper. Pat Into a loaf and

In roasterwith a water
around It for about 1 hour, In a
moderate oven (400 degrees F.)

and slice.
Molded Supper Salad: Soak one I

WearySummerAppetitesWhetted
By PlateMeals; SaveSteps,Too

II simple dessert such as tapioca.
gelatine or cookies may De

added. Bread and milk should be
considereda staple of this noonday
meal.

Loaf

Roll
Iced

with

with
Rice

bake little

Chill

rruit,

Milk Is foremost In the list of
"protective" foods and every child
should have at least one quart a
day either taken as a drlhk or In
foods such as cereals or desserts.
Other "protective" foods Include
fruits, vegetablesand eggs.

A child should be encouragedto
eat but never forced. Explain the
Importanceof plenty of good, whole
somefood to health andenjoym-- nt

prepare t,ne dishes attractively
for children are responsivefo such
things. Cut his sandwiches In at-
tractive shapes. When packing a
school lunch see that foods are
wrapped In oiled paper and that a
fresh papernapkin U Included with
each box. All these things develop
a sense of fastidious pleasure In
relation to food and meal time.
The child will eat more and y

more food when It Is attrac-
tively prepared.
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LIGHTCRUST
FLOUR

Makes BETTER Cakes, Pies, Biscuits,
Bread,Cookies and Other Pastries!

You'll rejoice if you try
a sack next time you
need to buy flour. Pock-
ed In convenientG, 12, 21
mid 48 lb. bags. Just try
the small sacknext time

we know you'll come
back for a larger 6ne.

Buy Everything
At Piggly Wiggly!
Our affiliation with the
National PIggly Wiggly
Organizationenables us
to give you more for
your money! Only the
highest quality food
stuffs are found in our
store.

IIOW'S YOUR HEALTH?
We are the exclusive agents of Uie famous Battle
GreekHealth foods. A proper diet of thesefoods"
will rebuild your health.

yx Bfoek South Of Rite Theatre0 HaJaSt.
CTeaty or rarklsg Bpaee

tablespoongelatine In 4 cup cold
water five minuter, and dissolve In

3 cup boiling wat&r. Add 3 table
spoonsPureVinegar, 2 tablespoons
lemon Juice, 3 cupr;sugar, 1 tea-no-

salt. 3--4 cud dlceu celery. 1
cup shreddedcabbage,!cup cooked
peas and mix thoroughly. Turn
Into Individual molds which have
been dipped In cold water. Chill,
and serve in nests of crisp lettuce
with Mayonnaise Dressing.

Tomato Surprise Salad: Scald and
peel 6 medium tomatoesand scoop
out centers. Sprinkle Inside lightly
with salt and Invert to chill and
drain. Place one 25-o- can Oven
Baker Red Kidney Beans in a
strainer and pour hot watery over
them to remove sauce. Cool and
cdmblne with 1 cup diced celery, 4
tablespoonsIndia Relish, and salt
Moisten with Mayonnaiseand chill,
Fill tomatoesand place them, open
side down, In nests of lettuce. Mask
with Mayonnaise thinned with
cream, using 3 cup creamto 1 cup
Mayonnaise. Garnish with sprigs
of watercress or parsley. Fish or
chicken salad may be used for the
filling If desired.

Apple Butter Custard Tarts To
2 eggs,well beaten'ad'-- 1 cup milk,
6 tablespoons sugar and 1 cup
Apple Butter. Pour Into tart pans
lined with pie crust and bake In a
moderate oven (375 degreesF) un
til crust Is delicately brown and
the filling' firm. Servewith whipped
cream It desired.

Plate meals Interest tvery wom
an who wishes to reduce the labor
of summer meal preparation. All
the food for the main course Is
placed on the luncheon or dinner
plate before taking It to the table,
thus saying many steps and reduc-
ing the number of dishes used.
Plate meals, attractively arranged,
have a greater appeal to weary
summer appetites than large aerv
Ing dishes of food. The luncheon
menu suggestedbelow Is most at-
tractive and practical for a summer
guest luncheon. All the prepara
tion except assembling, may be
done In advance of the guests' ar
rival.

Luncheon Plate
Hot Blscut or Buttered Rolls

Date Fluff with Whipped Cream
() Indicates that recipesare giv

en blow.
Luncheon Plate: On each lunch

eon plate arrange five cilsp lettuce
leaves of uniform size. Place leaves
so that stem ends meet In the cen-
ter so as to resemblepetals. In one
lettuce leaf arrangea serving of
meat or fish salad. In another a
chilled deviled egg, In the third a
mound of Preserved Sweet Midget
Gherkins, In the next chilled quar-
ters of tomato and slices of cucum-
ber topped with a spoonful Roque
fort cheesedressing and in the
final one a mound of Spanish
Queen or Ripe Mission Olives.

Tuna Fish Salad: Place 1 7 or.
can white tuna fish In a sieye and
pour hot water over it to remove
oil. Chill and flake, being careful
to leave In good sized pieces. Add
1 cup diced celery, 2 teaspoonsalt,

2 teaspoonsugar, pepper to taste.
and MayonnaiseSalad Dressing to
moisten, Chill before serving.

Deviled Egg Salad: Cut 4 hard
cooked eggs In half lengthwise.
Mash yolks, seasonwith salt, pep-
per, butter, Prepared Mustard and
Pure Vinegar. Minced potted ham
may be added if desired. Refill the
whites, sprinkle lightly with pap-
rika, and serve tvj "halves In a
nest of crisp lettuce.

Roquefort Cheese Dressing:
Cream 1 package ( 1 2 oz ) Roque
fort cheesewith 2 package ( 1 2

oz.) sou white cream cheese,and
blend with 4 tablespoons Mayon-
naise. Chill and Berve. Serves 4.

Date Fluff with Whipped Cream
Beat yolks of 3 eggs and add to 1
cup crushed Rise Flakes, 1 cup su-
gar, 2 cup chopped nuts, 1 cup
chopped dates, which have been
thoroughly mixed. Fold In stiffly
beaten egg whites. Pour In butter
ed loaf pan and bake in a moder-
ately hot oven (375 degrees ") 4S
minutes Crumble and pile In sher-
bet glasses. Serve with whipped
pream or Lemon Sauce. May be
served hot or cold. Serves 6.
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DEFENDS BALLOON RACE TROPHY
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Lleut-Com- T. Q. V7. Settle (left), winner of the 1932 Jamei

Gordon Bennett balloon race, is shown with his aide. Charles H.
Kendall, as they begandefenseof their trophy In this year's race from
unicago. (Associated Mess rnotoi

SalmonProves
An Inexpensive,

DeliciousFood

If you are trying to cut down
on your budget or if you are merely
seeking something extra good to
serve try salmon. It Is always
available and if you keep a supply
on hand you will be prepared for
unexpected guests If you utilize
this rich, pink skinned fish accord-
Ing to these recipes.

Salmon Souffle
2 tablespoonsbutter.
1 cup milk.

eggs.
1 cup salmon

2 teaspoonsalt.
Make a white sauce of the but

ter, flour, milk and salt. Add the
salmon, minced,with the bonesand
skin removed. Remove from the
fire and add the well beaten egg
yolks. Cool and fold In the stlffy
beaten whites Pour Into a buttered
baking dish or Into custard cups.
Set In a moderate oven for 20 mm
utes a little longer If a larger dish
la used.

Salmon Cokes
1 pound can salmon.
1 cup soft bread crumbs.
1 teaspoon chopped parsley.
1 teaspoonchoppedonion.
2 teaspoonslemon juice.
1 egg, beaten.

Salt, pepper.
Rerhove the bones andflake the

salmon. Do not pour off the oil.
Add the remaining Ingredients,mix
well and shapeinto flat cakes.Roll
In flour and brown on both sidesin
a little hot fat. This recipe serves
4 persons.

Salmon Pie
Heat 2 tablespoonsof fat, add 4

tablespoonsflour; teaspoonsalt and
4 teaspoon pepper and mix until

smooth.Add 2 cups milk gradually,
stirring constantly, and cook over
hot water S minutes. Put 2 cups
flaked red salmonand 1 2 cups
cooked green pease in greasedcas-
serole and pour sauce ovr them.
Mix lightly. Cover top witii creamy
mashed potatoes, using a pastry
bag to give an attractive appear
ance. Brown In moderat oven.

Cheeseand Salmon Loaf
Flake thecontentsof one tall can

of salmon andadd one cup grated
cheese Add 2 slightly beateneggs.
one tablespoon melted butter, one--
fourth cup milk, one-ha- lf cup bread
crumbs, one-ha- lf teaspoonsalt and
few grains of pepper. Put In a but
tered loaf pan and bake In mode-
rate oven 40 to 45 minutes.

Salmon Salad
Remove bones and skin and

mince one can salmon. Mix with
equal amount finely chopped cel-
ery and one tablespoonminced on-
ion. Blend wKh mayonnaise and
serve on lettuce.
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Blanke Heads
Tri-Coun- ty League

At a meeting of the
Leagueheld in Hotel Thurs-
day night, Paul H. Blanke of Big
spring, was elected to fill the un
expired term of Billy Bass as pres
ident. Mr. Bass Is leaving Friday
for Olney, where he has been trans
ferred by the Oil Well Supply Co,

The schedule of the league was
so that It will close Oct.

1st Big Spring will play a double--
header at Coahoma Col-Te-

will play at For--

san and Stanton will play double--
header with the Tigers at Big
Spring.

Hoovers Sign NRA
Consumer'sPledge

PALO ALTO, Cal, (UP) Either
former President Hoover or Mrs.
Hoover signed a pledge

Hanv le&dina babvclinics
endorse WhiteKing

Soap (or the washing
o( all babygarments.

Whits King rinses out oom--"

pletely leaving no soapy...,.,... ., ., .... .U
I residue in melaonc to irn ' vj'tj'
j tate baby'slenderskin. No' 'fj?

or bluing

KS3iS3Ssfwmk

There Is no substitute lot
WHITE KINO Soap

A Thrilling NewService
To Housewives!

Eachueekwo will give you a special of some de-

licious food. Each week you can buy all the Ingred-
ients needed to make thedelectabledish at our store
at the lowest possible. Iook for them every
week.

addition
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BakedPork Chops
4 loin pork chop.
3 'large potatoes sliced thin.
Z slices salt pork.
Z small onions slicedthin.
1 cup canned beef broth,
1 cup water.
1 teosposrrdry mustard.-- -

4 cup bread crumbs.
Salt and pepper to taste.
Lay the slidesof salt pork on bot-

tom of glass or earthen casserole.
Dust the chops with the salt, pep-
per and mustardand fry lightly on
both Sides. In the dish arrange
the potatoes and onions in layers-an-

dust lightly with salt and pep-
per. Place the chops on top and
pour in the beef broth and water.
Sprinkle with the bread crumbs
and dotwith fat cut of fthe chops.
Hake, covered In a moderate oven
for 1 3 hours. Uncover and bake
another 1--3 hour to brown.

B. 0. JONES
GROCERYA MARKET
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Mrs. Dorothy LeveringHonoree
At PrettyContractBridge Party

Mrs. L. A. Talley and Mrs. Calvin
Boykln entertained Thursday hon-
oring Mrs. Dorothy Levering of
Waco at Mrs. Talley's home with
a bridge party assemblingmany of
Mrs. Leverlng's former friends for
an afternoon's reunion.

Mrs. Neesemade high score and
Mrs. Lester high cut. Both were
of cards. Mrs. Levering was fav
ored with a handkerchief.

A pretty salad coursewas served
to Mms. Levering, Werner Neese,
Harry Lester, R, L. Carpenter, P.
H. Liberty, M. Wentz, W. B. Hardy.
3. II. Klrkpatrlck, Mary O'Neill. P.
E. McClanahan,O. H. Woods, Elmo
Wasson,E. M. La Beff, A. Schnlt--
zer, Robert Currle and L. O.

4

Young Man Shot While
Sitting On Car Cushion

In OklahomaLover'sLane

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) The
wounded girl companion who saw
James Glenn Justice Jr, shot to
death, was to listen to voices of a
father and son In an effort to
Identify them In connection with
the slaying.

Justice, official of a
state life Insurance company, was
killed Tuesday night while sitting
on an auto cushion In "Lovers
Lane" with Ruth Ter
ry, formerly of Lonevlew. Texas.
Miss Terry was wounded In' the
arm.

She claimed she could Identify at
least one of the two bandits who
robbedher and her escort of a ring
and about 50 before shooting Jus

card placing the Hoover household
under the NRA, It was said Thurs
day by Paul Sexson, secretary to
Mr. Hoover". '

"Either Mr. or Mrs. Hoover sign
ed the card," he said. "I don't know
which and I can t find out.
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GET THB MIXER AND

I PINT OF OIL

atyour I

bothfor

tice when he attempted to disarm
the hijacker.

Last night a farmer, Luther
Capps,42, and his son, rjlerm, 16.
were arrested at their home a half
mile from the sceneof the shoot
ing. Although they were to face
the girl officers Indicated the two

Iprobably would be released.
Meanwhile, questioning' of Jus

tice's bride, Imogens
Younj Justice, whom he secretly
married five weeks ago at Bristow,
failed to reveal any details in the

County Attorney Lewis Morris
indicated Miss Terry would be re
leased from the county jail late
today or tomorrow.

Miss Terry told she
and Justice had gone out to look
for her room-mat- e, Olive Carter,
18. who claimed a loriir acquaint
ance wth" Justice, th night of the
fatal holdup. .

'The Way At
Work ThemeOf

Dr. For
Sunday morning at the church

services,the pastor. Dr. J. Richard
Spann will preach on "The Chris
tian Way At Work Today" "and Mt
Herbert Keatoh will sing a special

FRUIT STORE
COS E. Third

Bee our: display of fresh fruits
and vegetables,quality first

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Tour

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

& JAY
Phl04UScurry

Linck's
FOOD STOKtiS

MM Scarry 3rd 0rft
SATURDAY

AT BOTH

8 and 16 oz. Jars

MAYONNAISE
AT A VERY LOW rRKE

request solo.
For the evening services at 7:45

o'clock The Real Christian
the Victory," The men's

quartette will provide the aeectar
tauslc

The Men's Bible Class message
by the pastor wilt be on the theme
of "HOW TO BE A FRIEND." All
those who have a friend aad all
of those who need a friend .should
be presentat 9:45.

U-SA- VE

Grocery and Market ,
t

Phone103 205 East2nd 9t

RED HOT
PRICE ON

NO. t STANDARD
TOMATOES

ARMOUR'S

yEGETOLE
8 LB.

FreeDelivery

mat'soumowexactly your

2E22g

WESSON

grocer today

Investigation.

Investigators

Christian
Today'
Spann Sunday

AIAGNOJLIA

HILO

STOKES

BEST FOODS
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owuwmemademayonnaise

Some folks like mustard in their mayonnaise,but somecaa'c stand

mustard at alL Some find freshly squeezedlemon juice btttr fee

the family than vinegar. And tvtfyboJy wants to use aMUy ce

salad oil like Wesson Oil . . . and an egg just out of Ac sfaclt.

Fresh-mad- e, fresh-serve- d homemademayonnaise is just abetst Ac

most delicious dressing there is. And you know that yewe eww

homemademayonnaise is made of the finest things. . . madethe

way your family like it best and the way ic is best foe thcta. "
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W8JQ ' HERE'S THE NEW MIXER THAT

WHIPS .IT UP IN ltf MINUTES!
PERFECT MAYONNAISE EVERY TIMXI

Ic works with one hand while you pout with the other'. . . whifi My

a perfect in IS' minutes . . , tha time requk fertt

r$fat ofnjpnlriP
six mote sttokei tad yout mayonnaiseh finished. It caet't'taU.

' "I" "V The recipe

WESSONOIL

"How
Wins

It on the mixer
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An ra or nnn than 100 tquare mllct was affeettd by forest flrci which iwept along a e front
In northtrn Orcoon. Hers la a view of th ntmeeIn th Traik river section. In ths foreground miy b 9n
virgin timber, some cf which was ruined by the blaze. (Attoclated Preis Photo)
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Gen. Hugh lohnjon. national recovery administrator. Is shows
ft a Century of Progressin Chicago as he assuredLabor da throngi
bat the NRA was making progressand urged them to "buy freelv

Vnrt begin at once not as a patriotic duty, but as a prudent uso oi
jxi money." CAssaciated Press Photo)
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Mrs. McPherson and her two daughters,, Edna and Elaine

n--e shown at Newport Newi, Va., after being rescued,alongwith th
irew of the Steamer Coldwater. which sank in flames alter beini,
aunratd.byth.Untr President Wilson. iAiioclated Photo)
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WEDELL RECORD

one

Howell. confessed
Fort Morgsn, Colo., three!

he Edwin Scbiilingj
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appear suicidal, "became he
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X. Wedf of, Patterson,La,, shown respondingto cheer Young Cluba of
throngaat Chicago just after he America '

averaged305.33 miles an four trips Kansas convention. (AsiocU
straightaway break Maj. James Doollttle'a world ted Ptbh Photo)
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TROPICAL HURRICANE BIG IN CUBA
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A detachment marines la shown marching to Its quarters at the marina base at Quantlco, Va,
the "devildoge" awaited further orders In connectionwith possible action In Cuba during Island'!

latest crisis. (Asaociatarf Pht
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The 8tuart Marias 8upply boat yards at Stuart, Fla., were damaged by the tropical storm
lashed Florida with tetal damage to property and estimated 11,000,000. Note the
boata on land the right the picture. (Associated Press Photo)
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Mrs. Ed. C Bowe, until her mar-rla-je

Thursday evening In Dallas,
Miss Dorothy EMnejton, daughter
of Dr. andMrs. E. O. Ellington, of
Bit Spring--, Is shows at the right
as she appearedin the robesof the
Que of the Oil Jubilee staged
here several years ago.The groom
one of the "pioneer pilots of the
American Airways service. Is

r"- -. shown In the accompanyingphoto.

rdfmcfTlilliard Champ

)
Scores95 Willi Single

Clnb In 18-Ho-le Match

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) Tiff
Denton, former rforld's billiard
champion, Thursday collected a
"considerable" bet after playing 18

holes of golf with a single club In
83 strokes.

The bet was for a score of less
than 100. Thirty personssaw Den-to- n

go over the Hlllcrest courseus
ing only a putter.

Miss Dorothy

MIb3
Tcnn., were married in Dallas

'3!3r',''
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Ed. C. Bowe Are MarriedIn
DallasAt HomeOf Lacey

Dorothy Ellington

to a telegram Friday by mendshere.
marriage ceremony took place in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. N. T. uncle
and mintof the bride. Onlv
relativesand ultimate friends
were present.

The bride Is the daughter of Dr
andMrs. E. O. Ellington and one of
most attractive girls of the young-
er set of J31g Spring. She finished
high school In 3lg Spring In 1921

and attended Ward-Belmo- a
-- V Nashville, Tenn for a year. She

obtained her A. D. degree at the
University of Texas where she was
a popular member of the Pi Beta

- Phi Sorority, Since her college
days she has taken an active part
in the social life of this city. She
was' elected queen of the Oil Jubi-
lee nl 1630, and has participated in
many other activities. Including
golf and midge since then.

The groom Is a Mlasisslpplan.He
attended the A & M college of that
state and specialized in engineer-
ing. He has been connected with
the American Airways for several
years and was pilot on the San

Spring airmail line with
headquarters in Big Spring for a
year. Before that mail line was
discontinued he was to
an eastern line. Today he has the
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Service
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transferred

Ellington And

and Ed C. Bowe of Memphis,
Thursday evening, according

run from Memphis to Fort Worth
to Cleveland

Last Monday the bride accompan
ied by Mrs Paul A. Vance, wife of
another American Airways pilot.
who had been visiting here and by
her mother, Mrs. Ellington and
Mrs. ltalph nix, drove to Dallas,
Dr. Ellington went down Wednes
day night to attend theceremony

Because the groom was unable
to get a leave of absence from his
ship, the wedding date was set to
coincide with his arrival In Texas
Immediately after the ceremony
the young couple motored to Fort
Worth where the groom took his
plane to Memphis, and the bride
traveled as a passenger

Mr. and Mrs. Bowe will make
their home In Memphis. There Mrs,
Bowe will renew many of her
s6hool friendships of the Ward-B-

mont days.
Present at the wedding ceremony

were: Dr. and Mrs Ellington, Mrs.
Ralph nix, Mr. and Mrs. Paul A
Vance, and Mr. and Mrs. N. T
Lacey.

Elderly Lady Looks
At Rrlcnu s Cornac,

Heart Failure Ensues

WEATHERFOItD. (UP) Mrs
Lee Womack, B?, joined her long-
time neighbor In death Thursday.

Grieving, Mrs. womack went to
the home of Mrs. J. M, Burchard,
83, who died Wednesday, peered4
Into the casket, shuddered and
dropped dead beside the bier.

Doctors said Mrs. Womack. died
of heart failure. Funeral arrange
ments for both were beuig arrang.
cu,

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-la-

OMIeta la Latter Rsker
eTvJsWWBytB

ti

Miss Evans
And Walter

BarrettWed
Ceremony Took Placo Last

Saturday Homo Is
In Eastland

Although rumors had been plen
tiful all week In high school circles
that Miss Ethel Evansand Walter
Barrett Were married, definite word
did not reach thecity until Thurs
day when the groom wrote his
mother, Mrs. M. E. Barrett, and his
sitter, Mrs. Mary Exzell, of the
wedding.

The ceremony occurred at Wea--
therford Iast8aturdaySept 2nd.

The groom, was born In Big
Spring and finished high school
here. He learned the machinist's
trade and worked at the T & P
shopsas machinist and on the road
as brakeman hereuntil he went
to Los Angeles to take up a busi
ness course, lie was connected
with an oil company there for sev
eral years. For the post two years
he has beenemployedby the Cos-d-en

Oil Agency of. this city. In
May of this year he accepteda pos-
ition with the State Highway Com-
mission and has since then been
traveling over his territory with
headquarters in Eastland.

The bride Is well known school
teacher and a charming girl. For
the past four years she has taught
art, penmanship and reading In
the Junior high school. Her home
Is In Strawn. She did her college
work m Denton at the North Tex
as State Teachers' College where
she obtained herdegree.

Both young people were very
popular In this cl.y and hive many
friends to wish them a happy mar
ried life.

They are now making their home
at 219 South Oak street in Eastl-
and.

BluebonnetClub
Entertained By'
Mrs. E. M. La Beff

Mrs E M La Beff entertained
the Bluebonnet Brdlge Club Wed-
nesdaynfternoon with an unusually
pretty parti A profusion "Of gar
den flowers made the rooms very
attractive to play In.

Mrs. Liberty scored highest fqr
club membersand was given a nice
linen lunchecn set. Mrs Henley
made high scoie for visitors and
received a beautiful vase. Airs
Merrill was givep a silver pickle
tray for high cut

The guests of the club were:
were: Mmes W C. Henley, J. I
Terry, C S DIUz, Joe Davltte of Ft
Worth and Victor Melllnger.

A pretty sandwich plate contain
ing sandwiches,Iced tea. date loaf
topped with whipped cream was
passed to the guests and follow
ing club members:"Mmes. w D.
McDonald, C E. Shlve, Gus Pickle,
W. A. Robertson,P. H. Liberty, E.
D Merrill and Sim (JNcal

Mrs. Uberty will be thenext hos
tess.

Jolly Times Bridge
Club PlaysAt Home
OfMrs.W.G.Bowlus
The Jolly Times Bridge Club was

entertained Wednesday afternoon
at the homeof Mrs. W. Grant Bow-lu- s,

Jr, with a pretty green and
white party. Score pads, prize
wrappings and thesalad course re-
flected these colors.

Mrs. Pritcbett was presented
with a Dresdenelephant statue for
making club high and Miss Bowlus
with a lovely silver ash tray In a
tralnket box for guest high

Three new memberswere receiv
ed Into the club Mmes.Jsck Noll,
G L. James and C. W. Dlckerson

The guestswere: Mrs. Jack Nail,
Mrs. Clyde McGlnnls, Miss Edith
Bowlue, and also Miss Dana Mae
Owens, of Abilene who came In for
tea The members were Mmes,
R. L. Prltchett. Cecil West, Tom
McGlnnls, II. V. Crocker.

Mrs. Crocker will entertain the
club next at the home of Mrs. R L.
Prltchett.

Mits Margaret Bcttle
" Is Hoittis To Idle

Art Members, Guests
Miss Margaret Beltle was hos

tess to the membersof the Idle Art
Bridge Club Thursday eveningat
her home.

Three lovely prizes were award
ed at the close of tho games.Miss
Thomas was glcn lingerie for
making club high. Mils Vera

wa sglven Iced tea coast
ers for making guest high Mrs.
Hodges received a sit of ash trays
In return tor high cut.

Many guestsplayed with the club
members They were-- Misses Reta
and Vera Debenport, Nell Davis,
Lennah Rose Blask, Mary Alice
Wilke, Lucille Rlx; Louise Hayes,
Mabel Eddy, Vance Keneaster;
Mmes. Iterold Lytle, Keliy Bums
and.Jim Znrk,

Miss Black assisted the hostess
with serving a pretty refreshment
plate to the guests and following
members' Misses Moxlne Thomas,
Imogens Runyan, Veda Robinson,
Mmes. Arthur Middleton, Henry Co
vert, Harvey Shackelford and Jack

Cardui Good For
Run-Dow- n Condition

"X hare found Cardui a good
medicine to toko lor a run-do-

condition," writes Miss Hazel
Authcment,of Houma,La. "I had
pains la my sides. This made me
nervous, and I felt X should take
(omethlng for this trouble. X was
with my sister. She was taking
Cardui, so X took It, too, and found
K very belirful. X sm fc ta
xernntiiumit tt to others."
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Bought when woolenswere
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Unlonsuils

59c
Llhl or medium
weight cotton. Rib
cull and inkle.
Cream, while. 36-4-4

J
Men'sSocks

IP) IOC

Cotton toet and
mM: heels . . . lisle

ribbed topi. As
totted patterns.

Work Gloves

,19c

Daily csnrai, split
cowhide palm. Tan,
knit wrirt. Full sixo.

.22 Cartridges
AWort V.lnl

15c
MlflV

Shorts. Equal to
the best nationalljr
known brands.
Heavy eaiei. Cop-
per costed.

Ihh(Eh Cap

.&&T S1.10
Reversible trown,
brnih brown wsler
repellent s r nry
dock. Btljht red
lining. Darable.

FlatWall Paint
AWsrW Vsm

IGR $2.00
Gallonra, Dries ovtrnitht, li

wathslile snd laiU
for yean. Ssvi
25 st price.

fajV

FloorVaraisli

95c
t.

Msrproof dries In
4 hn. Equal la
every way jjo heit
varnuuei i

L.V
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StulUn Book-- Of Exedm

m. w.l biJm. Bull.1 w Mr IT
met Thursday afternoon to study
as,a Bible" lesson, 26th chapter of

y

,

BK f

our
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v
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3rd St

aesue taught fer Mrs
Preeeot were! Mmes. C O. Mur-

phy, O. T, Thornton, B. G. Rich-bour- g,

C 8. Holmes, Hunter Pynes
and O. B, Redwine, O. Klnard, M.
0.

The next lesion will be the slst
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BmtrSEr wile
ENID, Ok, (UP) Jack Demp-se-y,

former world's
champion, has been matchedfor

bout with Jack Dillon ot

lowestI savemoney now on Ward

TAKE YOUR
CHOICE!
New checks

Smart Plaids

Chalk stripes

fancy Blues

BasketWeaves

Lsxr

heavyweight

as)

,,-,.,-. .. . . . ,
j

SUITS

Bat atstrainpoints!
Long wear2ply rayonlinings!

We can't get any.moreof thesesuits to sell at $11.75.

They were bought months ago when woolenswere lowest! We knew

they were good values then you'll know theyare twice asgood NOW!

Come in and seefor yourself try on oneof thenew blue pencil stripes

or a young men's style in a smart new plaid.
Look at the tailoring details examine the rayon linings in the aleeve;

and body even the trouserpockets are turned. ""'

New blues, browns, grays smart new fall styles.

The Line, TheFubric, The Color
All tfic ImportantFeaturesinWard's

--
Y

ra s
ft ty

tacked

Crepes! SatinsI Wools! Now
trimmed sleeves --thenovel use
of buttons-- tho combining of
two fabrics of one color! Sleek
lines every youngwomanloves.
Long sleeved and Sundaynight
type frocks . . . tailored, styles
for town and "dressy" affairs
for afternoon. Black and new
fall colors. Also for matrons.

$ I

CHPlV

box

95

Big Spring

WeVe"Pluming"0uraelcs
cut OatrBaMhImg Xctc

Fall Hats
All New York and Pari
have gone mad over "Lady
Lou" fashions andthesmart-
est Lata have taken to ostrich
plumes. Word's hasa widecol
lection of felts wltk rflnBtea,
quills, feather. Ana such
smart wool crepe turban t
Black and new fall colon.

TheBestin Fashion withRealEconomy

I

11

DRESSES

SHOES
9a

For Fall! This new four eyelet uVwhh
Boulevard heel in soft brows eatf juat tho
hoeto wearwith wookaaant) tweed. And

for dress"a black kid bbbh with aLattta
beet Such style for taeba BrJeel

OwlawHSrSi ens', 9Vt 1
ui attractions oc ena
Strip cetetiratle,Qtsaa
nounced Thursday.,

a
ReadHeraM WmI Atfc

s new Fall

95
C--

a

Tots'Sleeperst
SUutf6l

49c
With or wnfcea
Yatw StripedorwPsolid color eottest
flannelette. Saral

Girls' UHtI.es

25c

Bloomer, pasties,
vesta, la pUk kak
rayon. Wear aarf

atk weU., Savet

Girls' Frocks

50
prints for Hut
(irb 3 to 6. Seat
wkli btooaen.

Tots9Coats
AMTartfi ReguUUoa

$2.49
navy

blue thlwiiiiWs.

Warmly Kawdt.

Sizes 1 6 y.

FabricGlovee
AWwWVWm

29c
Saddle,tewa aaa
flare cafe, lip m
styles. Black,brown,srsv.ViX
anie, aive

SclioI Soeks
fSmGkh1

1.Knee leafta, Sa
KABfe eetteal A.
sorted patterus,
riM4tBS.

Boys SwttUri .
HWHWiM

WO;
iAfaltashfs.aaW

74t.AwwdwJal

mWMt&imtm
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
EVE BAYXJiSS, pretty BMlit-W- it

to EA11LE nARNES, ndrrr-tUln- f

monagfr of Ulb)'i dru
partment fttorr, ecrctly marrlp
DISK RADEH, a conttmctlon

Dick oppnsr
her continued and
pleads for a homo but Eve Is de-

termined to o on working.
MARVA VUD, fashion artist,

and ARtENK 8SIITII.
In the ndertlilng office,

notice Eve's excitement but do
not suspect her secret, To
hours after her marriage Eo
learnsthat she must make a trip
to New York for the store and
that she must leae that night.

She waits until she and Dick
am at dinner before telling him
this news. Dick takes her to
the station and sees her aboard
hertrain. From the wlndaw she
aees him Join n gay party of
young people.

NOW OO OX WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER III
Kve awlfiie with the dawn and

lay for a long while watching the
wintry Hudson river as the train
aped by. She wonderedabout Dick

what he was doing" at this hour,
whether he waa asleepand dream-ins- ;

of her or on his way to work.
She reachedunder her pillow for
the chamoisbag. It was there and
the Mils cold wedding ring was
safe. She tried the ring on and de
elded to wear It until she arrived
at the hotel.

" Over her black pajamasshe slip-

ped a black silk robe with a great
golden dragon heavily embroidered
on the back. A pair of golden
mules completed her Pullmon en-

semble and sho picked up her
dressing case and made for the
dressing room.

"Good morning." an uncertain
voice greetedEve as she entered.

"Good morning," Eve answered
with a swltf appraisal of the young
creatore before her. An extremely
plain,face but one which was rap-ldl- v

being transformed by the ex- -

nert use of cosmetics. Th othr
girl drew a blue wool frock over

her head In one quick motion.
Then she stood before the long
mirror and pulled the dress tightly
o.r her hips, turning right and
left.

"There! All ready for the big
she announced pertly.

Eve lifted her eyebrows
The girl lit a cigaret and

confided, "I'm nervous os a cat.
This is my first trip to New York
Married girl friend lives right
across the river In New Jersey but
she doesn't expect me. You see
Tve taken my life In my own
hands. I want to find a husband
before the bells ring 30. There's a
new crop of girls springing up

and there certainly aren't
enough ellglbles to go around at
our four corners. My sister discov-
ered It too late, so I'm hitting for
new pastures before I'm past the
age."

Eve fluffed her hair with a utile
jade and gold comb. The girl
watched her.

"That's a pretty wedding Ving, '

she-- said. "Well, you're one or tne
luckv ones to have a husband in
thesedaysof

The girl's hand was on the door
knob when Ehe turned back, "My
name'sCorlnne1 Devon," she said,
and paused, "Not that we're likely
to meet again of course," she hur-

ried on when Kve remained silent
debating whether or not to return
the confidence by telling her own
name. "I know what you re think
ing," she went on defiantly. "That
It soundsmade up. Well, it Is! My
real name IsCora Dilly. I've always
hated It and didn't see any reason
for dragging It along to New York!

With that Corlnne Devore was
,, gone, leaving Eve with the guilty

feeling that she had been a trifle
snobbish,

"She may not be so lovely, but
she's wise," Eve said to her own re
flection In the mirror. "She'll make
people notice her. She'll probably
get her man, too, and when she
does she'll know enough to hang on
to him. Oh, how could I leave Dick
oi I did!"

However, Eve was pleasantly ex-

cited as the train drew into Grand
Centra) station. A redcap took her
bagsand led the way to a taxi She
reached the hotelIn a flutter ol

She wrote "Miss Eve
Bayless" on the register and In
quired if there were any messages
for her, She held her breath while
the clerk looked. Yes, there was a
telegram.

Eve clutched it tightly as she
followed tho bell boy to the eleva-
tor. She looked attractive but was
entirely oblivious to the appraising
Stancesthat followed her. Her suit-
case she dismissed the
boy with a tip, turned the key In
the lock and, with fingers that
shook, tore open the thin yellow
envelope., , " ,

Shestared at the messagea long
moment It read: "Interview
Phoebe,Inc. She knows what Lake
City Is wearing before we know It

Earle Barnes."
Eve sank weakly Into a deep

cushioned chair. j3he was more
than hurt She was even a little

. "EVv
Tfe LIUYC vj JLyc

Buiwrintfndtnt.
employment

stenog-
rapher

adventure,"
Inquir-

ingly.

competition!"

anticipation.

unstrapped,

frightened. Would this thing
k.rf J,- - 1,.,. .lo.l h.lu.n liar
and DickT He couldn't leave his
wum iu wuiiig vr 11,11 iici uii uuir
eymoon trip Why should he

her to give up her big oppoi.
tunity to spend a honeymoon at
home? Oh, why had this whole
miserable situationcome about?

Later however as she rode to the
style ndvlsory bureau of Phoebe,
Inc. Eves trained mind concen-
trated on the businessof the day.
Freila Carter was to meet her
there They had made the ap-
pointment In a hurried telephone
c 'vcrsntlon Freda seldom stop
ped at a hotel when In New York,
as she hada sister living in Brook-
lyn

With Freda who was Just back
from Paris, her hend full of fash-Io- :.

news and her trunks packed
with French gowns. Eve made the
rounds of New York's smartest
shops. They spent a, leisurely
floon period with some advertising
woman over a meal served peasant
style In a quaint French restaur-
ant.

That evening Eve dressed for
dinner In a new gown of pale gold
lace. It represented the measure
of her yielding to the temptation
to purchaseevery lovely thing she
beheld.

She found herse'fwarming to
Freda Carter With her Eve fell
none of the barrier of formality
inai orten exists between women
who are brought together by pro-
fessional Interests. They dined
pleasantly at Eve's hotel

"About tonight." Freda said over
the coffee cups, "I thought you'd
line a see a musical comedy so 1

arranged it. I met an Interesting
man on the ship. Ernest Franks It
his name.He's going to call for us
at eight oclock."

Eve said she would enjoy going
to the theatre She was surprised
when two men Instead of one met
them as she and Freda left the
elevator

I brought this lone wolf along."
Franks explainedafter introducing
Theron Reece, "becausehe needed
company I hope you'll like him."

He looks likable," Freda said as
she and herescort led the way to a
taxlcab. Eve followed with Reece
whose charms easily overshadowed
those of Franks.

Judging from the applausethe
musical show was a great success
Eve followed its theme only vague
ly. She permitted herself to lapse
Into lethargy, rousing occasionally
to smile brightly at her compan-
ions. She was consciousof pleas-
ing music and then the final cur-
tain

Theron Reece hummed one of
the song hits as he guided her
through the lobby. As they joined
the throng waiting for cabs outside
he suggesteda night club.

Reece was disappointed when
the head waiter was unable to seat
them at a table In the Inner circle.
A smart chorus of young girls was
d- - -- clng vivaciously, beautifully.
The applausewas hearty and long.
Then the dancing space was clear
ed lor patrons. Franks did not
dance but Reece apparently want
ed to De on the floor all the time
Again and again he managed so
that he and Eve were on the floor
and the center of attention before
the other dancers left their tables
Eve was not quite sure she liked
this. The lights turned to a rosy
K' unu xne orchestra played a
waltz that madeEve think of Dick.
itecce held her closely but Evo
drew away.

When they returned to their ta-
ble Freda was displaying a new
cigaret case she had purchased In
Paris. She passed It around. Eve
glanced at the other tables, then
hesitatingly look a cigaret. Franks
closed his hand over it

"Don't," he said. "It Bpolls the
Illusion" Then he added. "With
apologies to Miss Carter'" Freda
smiled. She did not mind.

And dont drink either," Reece
added, as he poured the contents
of a silver flask into three glasses
of ginger ale "We want you to
keep that 'little girl' look. It's a
rare thing In a place like this."

As they left the night club Ern
est Frnnks suggested walking a
few blocks before he escorted
Freda to her sister's home in
Brooklyn "Fifth Avenue Is fight
around the corner," he said "It's

glorious night and the windows
after midnight are always worth
looking at

Freda agreedto walk with him
The sidewalks wcie dry and her
long fur coat protected her against
the cold But Reeceprotested that
Eve's wrap was inadequate,so they
separated Reece signaled a taxi-ca- b

and he and Eve drove to her
hotel.

'Are you so absurdly young as
you look," he said. Then, without
waiting for an answer, he deliber
ately took her hand. He held It
tightly and Eve did not try to with-
draw It. Alter a". H wa. but a few
blocks to the hotel.

Suddenly the man took her In
his arms and, before she could free
herself, pressedhis lips to hers.

They arrived at the hotel and
Eve, without so much as a good
night, hurried to the elevator.

TO BE CONTINUED)
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I TWO Mdl Make finnd
Salvage Sunken Logs
m alii m A. T10 j&Ke uui juiving;

BEAUMONT. (UP)-Sl- lm Martin
and Collin La Blue, who are other
wise unemployed, have managed
to eke out a fair living recently by
salvaging sunken logs from the
mud of the Neches river.

The logs, which have been kept
for years In a perfect state of
preservation by the water, are sold
for is per thousand board feet
They have recoveredabout 200 logs
and expect to get about 400 more.

Some of the recovered logs are
cstlmtaed by Martin tc be about
C3 years old. dating back to the
earliest days in the lumber indus
try of the Sabine district The
manner of cutting indicate their
age.

Martin and LaBlue can--, on all
their salvaging operations by hand
labor. The logs are located by the
use of "sinker flats" or frame
works built across two rowboat&J
A line Is strung across the river
and the "sinker flat" moves along
tne line while the men aboard
probe the bottom of the stream
with long poles.

When a log Is located tongs are
lowered to grasp It It Is then
raised with a windlass and hauled
ashore for the trip to the

LANDING WHEELS TURN EVEN
WHILE PLANE IS IN FLIGHT

CHICAGO A curious phenomen-
on that has arousedthe curiosity of
many American Airways' passen
gers Is the fact that the wheels of
Stlnson Model "U" planes revolve
while the plane Is In flight, al-

though they are In no way connect-
ed with the motors.

This Is duetto the fact that
steamllne "pants" which cover the
upper part of the wheel, leave the
lower part exposed to the air
stream. Catching the tread on the
tires," the air stream has much the
same effect as a streaiii of water
on a paddle wheel causing the
wheels to revolve continuously
while the plane Is in flight
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Natural Gm From
PanhandleFields

To Minneapolis
AMAIULLO. (UP) Natural cas

for, industrial purposes and mixed
gas for industrial numoses and
mixed gas for domestiouse will be
supplied St Paul and Minneapolis
rrom tne Panhandle gas fields in
the near future.

A contract for a extension
of gas lines from the Panhandle

field to the mlddlewest has
been let by the North American
OH and Gas company, was an
nounced nere.

The pipe line's loadfrom the Pan.
field will be Increased by

00,000.000 public cubic feet dally. a
The North American OH and Gas
company known in Minnesota

Northern Gas and Pipe Line
company.

i

Chaplain Assigned To
Texas Civilian Camps

FORT SAM HOUSTON, Texas
(UP) 'First Lieutenant Albert
George Henkes, Chaplain Corps
Reserve,has been assignedto sub--
district No. 2 Texas District Civ-
ilian ConservationCorpswith head-
quarters at Cleburne. toCaptain Henkes will visit each
of the nine C.C.C. work camps lo
cated at Wells, Stephen--
vine, Dublin, Cleburne. Meridian.
Clifton, Valley Mills, Hamilton and
Lamapsas. He will hold religious
services at each camp.

Uhapialn Henkes has been
sistant pastor of St Joseph's
church In San Antonio for the past
year. His former was Vic-
toria, Texas.

KNITTING IS POPULAR WITO
WOMEN PASSENGERS

DETROIT Knitting a travel
pastime undergoing a revival,
according to American Airways'
stewardesses,who report that an
increasing number of women pas-
sengers pass the time with knit-
ting, crocheting, and other needle-
work.

Explanation of the popularity of
needlework among feminine air
line passengersIs found in the fact
that the smoothnessof air travel
makes even the most delicate work
possible.
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MEMPHIS. (UP) Seven tons of
butter, 14,000 pounds, represents a
lot of milking and churning when it
is produced In the,ordinary farm
home. It also a sub
stantial monthly idcome, according
to Mrs. T, J, Hampton, who lives
near nere.

Mrs. Hampton during the past
sevenyears has sold
h.uw pounds or butler to local
grocers. The average price paid
over the period S3 cents
pound, a gross Income of more
than $5,000, or an of $73

month.
i

NRA CATLE
Houston, (UP) Gene Becken--

dorff, 18, is ardent believer In
NRA program and the cattle

on his Harris county partici
pate in the movementwhether they
like It not

Beckendorff filed the NRA sym- -
boll as his personal cattle brand,
and when branding time
steerswin wear ine initials.

I

ItACKET
EL PASO.

gravestoneracket hasbeenbrought
here with the theft of a

marble stone valued at $83 from
Concordia cemetery. Fred O. Nar--
Inksy, of a monument
company, said thieves made
plaster of parls casta of the stone
and sold them to poor personswho
were unable to purchase Teal Ital-
ian marble stones He said a few
we,eks after the theft models of
stone"began to appear all over the

MOVE HIGHWAY QUARTERS
TO PECOS FROM BALMORHEA
PECOS, (UP) The state high

way commission has moved Its
division headquarters here

from Balmorhea. An appropria
tion or construction of a $10,000
building has been made.
Removal of shops to this town is
expected to be In three
months.
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1 Lost and Found

Tclcpnoae728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.LOST Wood box of railroad and
technical engineering book. In-
cluding Norfolk and Western,
and Southern Railway standards,

. loose.leaf book of blue prints, and
text books, lost during 1030.
Should, these books be eturned
to Big spring Herald, separately
or as brlglnaJly boxed, proper.
xionate,rowara win ne paia.

'4 Professional 4
A PERFECTLY tuned andclean--

.
- d piano will help vour child

leant muslo faster this schont
. season. Pianos cleaned, tuned
- il Best rererences. Q. A.

Krueger, Wyoming Hotel. Phone
0838.

Public Notices
WB are complying with the NIU.
Prices are the same. Dress shirts.

finished, collars turned, buttons
sewed on, 9c each. Rough dry
flat work, finished 6o lb. We
guarantee our work to be as good

can get anywhere. Eco-
nomy Laundry. Phohe 1231.

BCIIOOL sunplle
lunches, candles. Save 10 to 25
by using Masterpieceschool sup-
plies. Cash tc Carry Grocery.
1000 Runnels St Opposite High
Bchool.
NOVELTY WOODWORKING

SHOP
Specialty cabinet, novelty wood--
worn, scenic designs,sign painting,
sbowcard writing. Leave orders
with Thorp Paint store. Knapp 6
Carmack.

807 N. W. 8th

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods
FOUR rooms of furniture: Frigld-alr- a,

radio; Uving, dining and
bedroom suites: many other ar-
ticles. Would to sell all to-
gether. 1104 Nolan. Phone 1388--J.

FOR RENi

tloussa A Board
Room, board, personal laundry:

eeUeatmeals. ,808 .Gregg. Ph. 1081.

36

you

18

Ilka

Hneses
FIVE! - room unfurnished bouse,

reasonable.Call 273 or 783.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
RESULTS THURSDAY

American league
SL Louis 8. New York 1Z
Cleveland 0, Philadelphia .
Chicago 1, Washington 0.
Detroit at Boston,wet grounds.

National League
Philadelphia 1, SL Louis 10.
New York 3. Pittsburgh 14.
Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 0.
Boston 1, Chicago X

LEAGUE STANDINGS
American League

Team W.
Washington ...... 57
New York 77
Cleveland 72
Philadelphia 06
Detroit 68
Chicago 61
Boston 66
SL Louis .: 10

National League
New York 78
Pittsburgh 74
Chicago 74
St. Louis 73
Lesion 70
Brooklyn S6
Philadelphia Dl
Cincinnati CI

L.
46
63
65
65
68
7J
78
86

61
88
60
63
61
74
75
82

GAMES FRIDAY
Amer.can League

Bt. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.

National League
New York at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
W

STEEn,

or

85

96

Pet
.654
.502
.826
.804
.493
.405
.413
.365

.605
MX
X52
.637
.634

N..422
.403
.383

STADrUM, Dallas Jos
Vance's;mighty home .run wallop
Iota the left field bleachers with
the basesfull turned almostcertain
defeat'Into victory for the Dallas
Steers)' here1Thursday night In the
otcorid game of the Sbaughr.eesy
pltn', Texas leagu play-o- ff series
Iththe GalvestonBuccaneers.The

rcores was 6--4.

Vance's wallop' cams off George
" narrow,veteran who was

Urhed In to relieve Ira Hutchinson
' and pitch to Fred Koster, a lefty. handed hitter, with two out and

' ' "wo on In the nUttb, 'Koster stroll." -- d to. fill the basesand ancs con-
tacted for bis blow with the count
two halls and'one strike to seeda

.'I I)
o

;
fin nrf '' 'twuus. UAibi Wrt J. SESRIEMBRK , aJS MMM;

I

WMY
i -
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Louisiana Giant
I 1. ... - ...j!flRPssaai

Jack Torrance, Itaulslsna State
university's versatile athletle giant,
Is at his peak and ready for the
football wars. Hs plays tackle.
(AssociatedPress Phots)

Athletic's
RookieHurls

6--0 Shutout
WashingtonPitcher Loses

Three-Hi-t Games To
"While Sqx

PHILADELPHIA Hurling shut
out ball as he made his big league
debut, Johnny Marcura, rookie
righthander, pitched the Athletics
to a 6 to 0 victory over the Cleve
land Indiana Thursday, giving the
A's two straight In the four-gam- e

series.
Uarcnm held the third-plac-e In

dlans to five hits, struck out four
men and showed coolness and
steadiness In the pinches for his
victory. ,

Cleveland 000 000 000--0 S J
Philadelphia . .001 200 O0- x- 9 0

Pearson, Connelly and Pytlalc;
Marcum and Cochrane.

YANKEES U, BROWNS 8
NEW YORK-W- ith Lou Gehrig

again leading the way, the Yan-
kees outs!urged the SL Louis
Browns to win their second
straight game 12 to 8 Thursday.

Gehrig drove In five Yankee
runs, clouting his 25th home run
of the seasonwith two aboard, a
double and a single.

Neither George Uhle nor Gar
land Braxton could go the route
as St. Louis scored three runs In
the first and the Yonks camsright
back with five.
SL Louis ... .300 010 400 8 IS 8
New York . .510 303 10z--12 IB 3

Braxton, Stiles, Hebert, Knott
and Hemsley: Uhle. Allen and
Dickey.

WIHTE SOX 1, NATS 0
WASHINGTON Monte Weaver.

Washington pitcher,held Chicago
to a single hit in, the first eight in-
nings Thursday but lost his game,
14, when he allowed the White Box
two singles and a walk for a run
In the ninth.

Sam Jones, Chicago's veteran.
meanwhile held his former Wash
ington mates scoreless, although
he allowed eight hits.

The defeat cut Washington's
American league lead to elgbt and
a half games,as the New York
Yankees beat Bt. Louis for the
second consecutivetime.
Chicago 000 000 001 1 S 0
Washington ..,000 000 000--0 8 0

Jones and Grube: Weaver and
Sewell.

HomeRunIn Ninth With BasesFull

fkills Ean& And GivesDallas 64
Victory Over GalvestonIn Playoff

southpaw,

crowd of 6,000 fans Into a wild
frenzy.
Qalveaton .... 001 001 020--4 8
Dallas . 020 000 004--6 0 2

Hutchinson, Darrow and
Vangllder, Erlckson, Tittle and

Jonnard.

H0U3T0N-S-an Antonio won
the first game from Houston
Thursday night, 8--1 In the Ihaugh--
nessy pennant plan playoff, Fabian
Kowalllc limited the. Buffaloes to 8
hits, Lee Stebblns, Houston cast
off was sensational around first
for the Missions.
SanAntonio .. 000 012 000--8 5 0
Houston ...... GOO 000 010-- -1 1

Kpwallk and. Severeldi Payne,
Cverfyro sand OTPea."

CAPTURE DESPERADOAFTERBREAK FROM DALLAS JAIL

rf
Harvey Bailey at Ardmors, Okie, four hoursafter the notoriousdeepen

.!h,, J fr0m ' fiun,y Ja" D,l, - ,nd kidnapedthe turnkey. Left to
lAssttlatSd P ' Ph Sli ' H,, Dunn' Ardmor ehUf ' P0"0" nd Detective Bennett Wallwi.

AggieFootball CandidatesTo

Hold RoutinePracticeMonday
COLLEGE STATION Ths sum

mer vacation period win come tb
an abrupt end for fifty-tw- o Texas
Aggie football candidates this
week when they trek back to Col
lege Station for the beginning' bf
Fall football training. The Cadet
playerswill begin their actualprac-
tice routine on Monday, Sept 11.

The Aggies thus will have nearly
two full weeks of practice before
their season's opening- tilt with
Trinity Sept. 23. From
the start of their training cam-
paign until the opening of class
room work a week and a half later.
the Cadet candidateswill have at
least two actual practice periods
and ne "skull practice" session
dally. e

Head Coach Madison Bell will
be assisted thisyear by Barlow
(Bones) Irvln as line coach. Until
freshman gridiron practice starts,
Freshman Coaches Roswell

John Reld, Frank An-
derson, H. C (Dutch) Dillingham
and Willis Nolan will work with
the varsity.

The fifty-tw- o Aggie candidates,
with (L) for lettennan.

(S) for squadman. (F) for fresh
man numeral or freshman experi-
ence, and (B) for battalion or in-

tramural experience,aredivided by
position as follows:

Centers Jack Roach. S), De
catur: Stanfleld Stach (F), Camer-
on: Ed Relchardt (S), Ban An
tonio: BIU Pythian (F). Taylor.

Guards Morrison (Flip) Breed--
lr L), BmlthvlUe; John crow
(L), Mllford; Joe Golaslnakl (L).
Houston; Stapp Maxwell (L), Leon
ard- - Sullv Woodland (U, jcona;
Marion Crow (F), Mllford: Pat
Robertson. (F), Austin; Bob Rus--sl

(S). Houston; .Oscar Seward HI
(F), Amarillo. ' '

Tackles Captain Charlie Cum--
mings (X.). Bryan; wnanw.
(Stumble) Jordan ii;,.jnn nnu,
Boyce (Honk) Irwin iuk mm.
Claude Cox (B, Overton; Jeremiah
u.v Unka (S). Bryan; it. u

Bud) Nolan (S), Santa.Rosa; Car-

ter Speed (F), Corslcana; Charlie
Ullrich (8), Hallettsvllle: John
Whitfield (F), Itasca; uiaread
Woodland (F), Edna.

Rnd Bob Conneney (W, "
Worth: Rav Murray (L.). Mercedes;
.T. re. (Pete) Robertson U.J. Aus
tin; Odell Conoley (8), Amarillo;
Otis Cowsert (F), Rock Springs;
Weldon (Dud) Griggs (8), ueca--
turt Clifford Haynea (B), jriuvan- -
na: John Kenderdine (8), Fort
Worth: Charlie Rollins (B), Gulf--

port, Miss.; Basil Spain (8),"De-
catur: Max Tohllno (F), Fort
Worth; Taylor Wllkina (F), Frank
lin.

Backs Rue Barfield (L), Port
Arthur: Cliff (Domlngue (L), Port
Arthur; Odell Fowler
(L). Fort Worth; Ted Spencer (L),
Gilmer; Os BlUlmek (8), Poth;
Paul Callahan (F), Dallas; Denny
Collins (F), Huntsvllle; Bill Cous--er

(F), Breckenridge; J. C. (Grand-
pa) Gregory (S), Tyler; Bill

(8, Haskell: Bid Martin
(S), Gilmer; Wllbert Randow (B),
Hallettsvllle; Percy Reld (F), Cor-
pus Christ!; Jack Stringfellow (8),
Terrell; NashThompson (F), Fort
Worth; Lo Wltkowskl (F), Plain-vie- w;

Ed Vallee (B), Beaumont.

Man ChargedWith Death
Of Man He BelievedHad
PartIn Girl's Elopement

GIDDINGS (UP) Homer Jones,
40, was freed under $2,500 bond.
chargedwith murder In connection
with a shooting said by officers to
have Involved the elopement of his
daughter, a Rice Institute co-e-

with a fugitive bank official.
Theodore Mitchell, cafe operator,

was shot tp deathalst night Jones
surrendered to officers and was
chargedwith murder. -

Several weeksago Jonestold of
ficers he received a letter saying
his daughter. Miss Helen Jones.
had eloped with Cue Jaebne, as-
sistant cashier of the First Nation
al bank lierr. A fear days later
Jaehnawas chargedwith embezzle
ment of 311,500 of the bank's funds.

Jaehne has been the obiect of a
wide search and several times ran

TRAN8FEB

STORAGE
TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE KNEEL
Phone79 log Nolan
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Xim-brou- gh

gers Mitchell concern
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I?5!?. h7omcer

University

designated

cjueitioned

Ing his disappearance.
Officers said there, was lad

blood' betweenJonesand Mitchell
because Jones sussected Mitchell
of aiding in the elopement plot
Mitchell formerly operated a cafe
In Beaumont under the name of
Pappas.

Oiant's
ReducedAs

Climbs In Nn
tional LeagueRace; 5 1--2

Games Behind

PITTSBURGH The Pirates en
Joyed themselvesthoroughly of the
expenseof four New Yore pitchers
lhuraday and slammed out a 14-- 2

victory that made it three out of
four for the series so far and re
duced the Giants' lead to 6 2

gnmes.
From the first Inning, when the

Ooisairs" sent Roy Parmleo to the
litrwera and rapped Dolf Luque

lustily to score fire runs the issue
river was In doubt The Giants,
who bad beenplaying as If they
could do nothing wrong until they
Invaded Pittsburgh, just couldn t
get started right Thursday.
Now York.... run 001 000 2 10 1
Pittsburgh ...504 202 Olx 14 14 1

.Parmlee,Luque, Clark and Man-cus-

Richards; Melne, Salveson
and Grace, Finney.

CARDINALS 10, riDXS 1
8T. LOUIS The Cardinals

Seven ProgressiveBig Spring Merchants
Present

A Century Of Fashion
and Brilliant Musical Review

Heads Up
TONIGHT

Municipal Auditorium
ALL SEATS Mo PLUS TAX

HEADED BY THE RtlZZEUR"

JimmieJefferies,Famed 'Early Bird'

Iigon Smith andHis Band

andFeaturingThesePopular

RadioandStageStarsIn

Person

FredLowery

Arthur Barton

FrancisVan Cleave

Helen Wheeler

Jimmy McManus

Normi Norman

Lois Nixon

Wilbur Ard

MynetteFritts

Jimmy Stewart

and

Lead

Pittslnirgli
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Presenting

The Newest Fall Fashions

For

Women- Men Children
ADVANCE SALE OF ADMSSION TICKETS

KOW ON AT PARTICIPATING STORES

PiratesWin

dtta' pHchtrs, connlateMly smd
hard Thursday while DIzsy Dean
held the Phillies to sevenscattered
hits, and St Louts,won, 10 to 1.

The victory was the '"th credit
ed fa Dean thlr season and the
thirteenth straighthomegamewon
by the Cards since Frankle Frlsch
became manager. '
Philadelphia. 000 010000 17 2
St Louis ....100 320 12x 10 14 0

Ragland, Berly and Davis; Dean
and O'Farrell.

CUBS I, BRAVES 1
CinCAGO Gabby Hartnett

scored both Cub runs, one on a
homer and the other after doub-
ling, to give his battery mate, Lon
W'rneke, his 16th victory of the
season and the Ch'-ag- Cub" a 2
to 1 decision over the Boston
Braves Thursday.

It was the Cubs fourth straight
victory and the Braves' sixth
straight defeat and enabled the
third-plac- e Chlcagoans to gain a
gams on the league-leadin- g Giants,

torn they now trail by six and a
half games.
Boston 000 000 100 1 6 1
Chicago 010 100 OOx 2 7 n

Brandt and Hogan; Wameke
and Hartnett

DODGEItS 2, REDS 0
CDMCINNATI Walter ,Beck

proved stronger than RedLucas In
mound battle Thursday and the

Tini1rm fnmib fhrniiffh In the
eighth Inning to defeat the Reds, 2'

t - Kwatftaaa
have bee stwt
Brooklyn . ..M a sag.) ti
Cincinnati - .,..M esse, gas s a

Beck sadLoses: Xweas M Lam
bardL l

Search Fbr
Woman Ami Son

for Mrs. Z. D. Shaw. 61, and:ra.'
year-ol-d son. Buddy, mlssta ststce
Sunday night spread over; twe
counties.

The woman Is the mother of' tea
children. Authorities contacted
those living away from heme fi aa
effort to get trace of the wees.
an'a whereabouts. None "bad seen
her since she and "her smalt sea
disappeared.

Lnltesln the northeasternnutof
Foard county were dragged.

The mesqulte-covere-d areas of
west Wilbarger county' Were
sea. '

. I
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earn rrea aRwhat he calls the

.'there,are .many workers
erMte wWHfi to forego the .Blue
JfegM mm work a longer week.

Eaetnwm
The Brotherhood! are now work---

Ing an eight hour day. Whitney
would 'Ike to aee It reduced to ilx
Kaslman says eight hours should
be the maximum but think It tin- -

wise to set a, lower work-da- y yet
SomeOf the In railway

labor circles are saying privately
the Brotherhoods should string

lone with Eastman. The roads
aren't Jn any too good condition,
and It might be rather hard to
force an agreement fpi a short-e-r

day for the samepay. Betterget
hourly rates,lip yrherc neededand
Jet the men' work bnger.

Eastman has promised he will
undertake"
and. put 'siore reasonableschedules
in where, needed. He also Is de
manding that the roads spendmore
on new equipment which would

'diffusa employmentelsewhere,
Donald Klchberg, general counsel

for NBA, who has held that same
position for the railway labor ex
ecutives, may wen De a uecioing
factor In this situation.

Suckers
The ReconstructionFinance

Is Bitting back with a
grin all set' to finance American ex- -

toorts" to Russia at the drop of a
Jiat.

Then la' only one catch. Jesse
Jonesand his' It. F. C. board don't
want the Soviet Government for
a creditor.

ra

The Federal lending agency Is
lioldlng out to loan the money to
some reputable American house
that will underwrite Russian pur
chases.

.Private figures show Russia has
- England and Italy on the

cuff already. Joneset al .figure the
Soviet may Just possibly b look
ing for a new sucker.

Meat
The only people willing to deal

direct with Russia are the packers.
They havea surplusof meat they

couldn't give away anywnere else.
Consequently they have been
working out a direct credit deal
with the beardedboys on the Step--

pens.
It seems,to be a question of lose

anywuy, or possibly collect later.

News--just
before leaving Hyde Park

the. last time' President and Mrs.
Rooseveltwere hostsat a teaparty
atwhich their own special band of
newspaper -- correspondents were
guests. Postmaster General Jim
Farley also was present.

The newa men entertained with
a collection of s6ngs concoctedon
the spur of' the moment Here's
the chorus of one they sang to
Chief Patronage Dispenser Jim to
the tune of ."A Bicycle Built For
Tw5":- -

"Jlmmy, Jimmy, give me your
answer,do

"I'm, half crazy Just for a Job
from you.

"You won't get a chance to lay
off

".Until you make the pay off
"Oh, I'll look sweetIn a cushion'

ed seat
"In a well-payi- berth from

you."

NEW YOItK
By JamesMcMullln

Banks
Francis Slsson'skeynote for the

American Bankers' Association
convention was far from the usual
boloney and appleasance. It was

' frank and meaty and mirrored al-

most, perfectly th views and alms
of the big city '.banks. Two points
especially deserve more than cas-

ual attention becausewe shall hear
sv lot mire of them.

First was the clear inference of
a frontal attack by the banks on
three aspectsof the new deal that
they don't exactly cherUtrr-depoa- lt

ahdfjj, Bafe aound
the abolition of affiliates. Banks
aren't going to pussy-foo-t on these
any ranger. Publicity and every oth--e- r

availableweaponwill be pressed
'intp service In a drive to get "leg-

islative atrocities" amended--
bank reform program designed

and sponsored bybankers themsel-
ves was foreshadowedIn this co-
lumn recently. will be a Big Ber-

tha In the campaign.
Second and mark this well was

Mason's comment about "fewer
more adequately capitaliz-

ed." That will be the cornerstone
of big bank In relation with
the government They hope the
atone will bag two birds,
the weak alster banks for keeps
and Increasebig bank Influence In
the long run.

Note also that these Ideas prl
aaarlly represent New York and
Chicago views; The little fellows,
and there are lots of them In ihe
A.B.A, may not take so kindly
to gradual Very
few care about affiliates. Many
want deposit Insuranceand want It
a lot There' plenty of opportun
ity for .fireworks and I - a pretty
ale bet you 11 see some.
Moreover publicity Is a risky

weaponfor. amateurs. IVa. .apt in
backfire. Neutral New York ob
servers are skeptical about the

bankers, to gauge
sentiment correctly. "So far they
have'beenaa In tune with the pub
lic as a Hottentot at the North
Pole." 80 the publicity campagln
to Ml! ! bank Idea may bring cu-

rious results. will be worth
watching.

Supervleiea ,.
Meanwhile Federal authorities

are quietly but firmly asserting
tbelr authority over the banks In
various tsaperUuit

For se tataf they are exerting
effective pressure to compel cer
tain bank strenginen ineir capi- -

, tal structure. If the banksIn que- -'

tlon are unwilling or unable to do
Utthrou tie X. F. C, t be-

comes a ejusetleu et. assessments
on stock be.'". TfoU has not
been trie. Ja Mew Tork because

SPRING, H8RALD. FWDAY BvW,,aBrrrWBW

FATHERS AND SONS OF! CONFEDERACY IN MEETING

KJTwKtPlRBV i n. aH ' Jn WjMr ''assBaKnSBErssHl'ejiaVBBVV

SaSBBBSSVHc WPVJSEiBa K SSSBSamilLxitBFlPlSJeSC ififlBlPrDBBBBVftlBBr 2cX' BBBBSJ
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VTssLdft-SBYSBBsbe'le- a sals ' K

Fathers am tons of the Confederacy met In conventionsat Atlanta. Lett to right, seated:Gen.
J. P. Hsrdy, commander West Georgia division, U. V.; Gen. J. W. Barton, U. C. V., Frankfort, Mo.;
Edmond R. Wiles, Little Rock, Ark.; Dr. Sumter L. Lowry, Tampa, Fts.; Gen. J. A. Glenn, commander

division, U. C. V.; Gen. J. commanderGeorpjla division, U. C. V., to con
Gen. Jere C. Dennis, Dadevllle, Ala., past commander-in-chie- f, U. C. V. Stsndlng, Burton

Dyke, editor New ConfederateVeteran, snd Cspt. J. F. SUnbaek," commsnderLee csmp, 3. V. Rich-
mond, Va. (Associated PressPhoto)

SouthernMethodistGrid
FortunesLie In Sophomores

DALLAS Southern Methodist's
hopes In tho coming Southwest
Conferencepennant chase will de-

pend upon the ability of Its sopho-

mores to deliver. There nrs twen
ht of them on the squad ros--J

ter against thirteen Juniors ana a
lonesome pair of seniors.

'It a the greenestsquadI've ever
had, yet I believe It's one of the
best," Ray Morrison, veteran Mus-
tang mentor, declares."Those kids
haven't had much experience,but
they've got spirit and hustle. And
they can throw that leather
around. They showed mo plenty In
spring practice last year. " They're
Just the type of it takes for

wide-ope- n aerial attack, and
we're going to give the public a
lot of passes. '

'As for the Mustangs' chances
for the championship well, I'd say
they re Just as good as the chances
of the Texas Longhorns and the
Texas Aggies, and they both look
good to me."

A duo of Juniors ore "In" for the
first-strin- g wing positions.

Fuqua and Louie Smith arc
classed by Morrison as a pair of
ends comparableto any over boast'
ed by the Red and Blue. For re
serves there are Maco Stewart,
Corslcana;Cecil Colville, HUlsboro;

there Is no need for It here but It
is working In some sections even
thouch there is doubt as to the
government's legal position in de-

manding such action.
is to fortify tne nation

al banking structure against any
possible risks that might develop
when deposit Insurance goes into
effect All national banks now in
operation must emulate Caesars
wife. state banks are

different breed of cats and whe
ther they can qualify for insurance
is up to them. If they can't make
the grade It's their hard luck.

The net result will be to hasten
the trend toward a unified banking
system under Federal Reservecon
trol. New York understand
Pp.a.nw rrflflnla rdpflrd this SB

Insurance, the Securities Act, ,y and solution.

It

banks,

policy

eliminate

ability public

It

directions.

to

C.

L.
ventlon;

C.

players

Ray-
mond

The aim Is to work It out with
minimum of political excitement by
making it a processof natural

The Federal government is also
showing a lively if unpublished In
terest in the personnelselected to
run banks. Officials
not up to their Jobs are being weed-

ed out Insiders say that the days
when the butcher, baker or can-

dlestick maker could set up a bank
a side are gone for ever.

Affiliates
There is more to the desirs or

certain banks to keep their securi
ty affiliates alive than meets the
eye.' The argument advanced Is
that they are needed to assist In
governmentfinancing. real mo
tive si to maintain a sKeiton wnicn
can rapidly take on profitable flesh
If the "new deal fever- - passes ana
the Eood old days return. ..The In
formed believe It's a mighty long
shot hope,

point to bear In mind is that
a lot of bankers can s'tlll visualize
a return to their former glory,

Citv"1. . .. . .. .
Did you ever navfa-iige-r py we

tall.

and host
Van

The Idea

nign

line

The

The

If so you can sympathize with
the New York banks In their rela
tions with Tammany. They hold
New York City obligations to the
tune of more than $200,000,000 an
Investment exceededonly by their
commitments in Federal securities.
If they loan the city more money
they may be throwing good after
bad. If they don't they may face
a default on what they already
awn. One way they give tacit ap
proval to Tammany's broken
pledges of new revenue and eco
nomies. The other way they are
open to the charge of playing pollr
tics and wl)l Tammany make the
most of It)

It's a tough life. But the banks
are'more disposedto be hardboll
ed than they ever havebeen before
and ' spectacular development in
City flnano are likely before the
mayoralty election.

THE BIG TOXAB, ' H

bbbbV

Driver,

Bill Tipton, Cameron; Jim Kelly,
Dallas; and "Smokey" Zachary,

All except Zachary are
sophomores.

DAILY MW

Mississippi

Nine men are out for the tackle
berths. They are: Clyde Carter,
Denton; Goodwin Bray, Dallas;
Truman Spain, Breckenridge; Ray- -

mond Kilgore, Goose Creek; Mau
rice Orr, HUlsboro; Paul Briggs,
Paris; Wayne Hassell, San An
tonio; find John Stufflebeme,
Grand Prairie.

Billy Stamps, Corslcana, and J.
C. (Iron-Man- ) Wetsel, Dallas, a
most promising pair of sopho
mores, are two reasonswhy Mor
rison Isn't worrying about the
guard positions. Other candidates
are: Glenn Lalrmore, Tulsa, Okla.,
Rosser Laughlin, Durant, Okla.,
Rollin Dixon, Wichita Falls, and
Tommy Field, Cleburne. Another
rough-and-toug-h youngster,Charles
Baker, of Chlreno, listed at present
ap a blocking back, may be sent to
a guard berth.

A great battle for the centerpo
sition looms between Arthur John
son, Tyler, and Buster Raborn, El
Dorado,Ark., both iphomores,and
James Bradford, San Antonio Ju-

nior. Johnson's speed may give
him a slight edge on his rivals.

The Pony backfleld la a problem
There are so many candidates of
near-equ- calibre that Morrison is
having difficulty In even guessing
at a starting combination. J. R.
Smith, Dallas; Jack Little, Dallas;
Shelly Burt HUlsboro; and Bob
Turner, Weatherford, all triple'
threat performers, will fight. It out
with Harry Shuford, Tyler, and
Jack McNutt, Corslcana, for the
signal-callin- g responsibility. All
except McNutt, a senior, are sophs.
Haskel Ross, a senior, looks like
the best bet for the Important
blocking back Job. Other back- -

Id candidates include: Robert
Wilson, Corslcana;Jack Seagraves,
Teague; James Russell, Dallas;
Jakle Gore, Dallas; Charles Chlnn,
Waco; and Whltey Baccus, Estel
line.

The Ponies will open their
twelve-gam- e schedule in Dallas
Sept. 23, in a tussle with Jack Sls--

co's North Texas Teachers. The
complete schedule follows:

Sept. 23 North Texas Teachers,
at Dallas.

Sept 30 Texas Tech, at Lubbock.
Oct 7 Texas College of Mines,

217
Mala

at Dallas.
Oct. It Rice Institute, at Hous

ton.
Oct. 21 Oklahoma A. A M., at

Dallas.
Oct 2& University of Arkansas,

at Fayettevllle.
Nov. 4 University of Texas, at

Dallas.
Nov. 11 Texas A. A M., at Col

lege Station.
Nov. 18 Centenary College, at

Shreveport
Nov. 25 Baylor University, at

Dbllas.
Dec. 2 Texas Christian Univer

sity, at Ft Worth.
Dec. 9 St. Mary's College, at San

Francisco.

HartmanHurls For
Winning Giants In

Pitchers'Battle
Hook Arm Hartman, Giant port

side chunker, and "Moreno" mixed
it In a twirling duel for eight in
nings Thursday before Hartman's
mates came to his aid with timely
hitting.

After two were out In order in
the eighth, four consecutiveGiant
hits erased a Tiger 21 lean and
provided r. winning margin. But
then the Tiger Infield blew sky
high and donatedthree mora tallies
to give the Giants their 7--2 ndvan
take.

Tigers broke the Ice In the fourth
when a hit sent Pllo scampering
home. Giants retaliated in the Xlfth
when Whittlngton and Jackson hit
safely and Hartman's drive got
loose from the infield. Whittlng
ton scored by Jackson was out by
ten yards at the plate.

Tigers too kwhat looked like a
substantial lead in the sixth when
Skipper Vega tripled and came
home on Gallndo'a short lob to
right center.

Moreno let the Giants down In
order in the seventh and mowed
two more in the eight, before the
barrage began. Pickle doubled down
the left foul line, Morgan drove
one for two basei andMadison lin
ed a home run down the right foul
line. Martin's hot grounder was
too much for Chlclto Arista and
Jackson's roller to second basegot
away, Whlttlngton's tap was mis- -

666
LIQUID . TABLETS . SALVE!
Chocks Malaria In S da)S, Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
In SO minutes,
FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIOl

Most Speedy RemediesKnown,

"Notice
To Parents"

We haveno axeto grind in this exceptto
try to help you protect your family. If
you neglectgiving your children 'Toxoid'
you are makinga terrible mistake. Dip-ther- ia

is a terrible diseaseand adminis-

tration of this serum is practically pain-

less, nothing happens afterwards and
your child is safe.

SEE YOUR PHYSICIAN OR PHONE
HIM TODAY

:curafr.

"We aw tatmtMi W yewhaltk"

Settles
Hotel

i- -

' .. k ' 1

iMSMievI ana jrveeeaia .arsve. ass Swl

bt topbteiAHeta, sWinuiiltlre "Wejer

third Backer, nrtto Wesl; est
base to, end thiskc nam ,;
.'liirtmanlel the Tie-er-a down in

the eight In brder and took two'out
In the ninth before passingFlerro.
Valdex, hitting for Roll) bounced
out

I

Troop No. 5 Holds
ThursdayMeeting

Boy Scouts of Troop No. 5 turned
Out In' large numbers Thursday
night for the first assemblysince
the meeting night was moved up
from Friday to) Thursday.

Patrol lines were strengthened
by patrol leadersIn a brief session
following the meeting.

A committee to formulate a rule
compelling attendance or suspen
sion was appointed. This same
body will outline nn Initiation ritual
for the troop. On It are Clayton
Bettle, chairman, John Stiff, Ed
Tyson, JamesPlgford.

A program arranged by patrol
leaders Included a knot tying con-
test which the Porcupines won by
taking two events. The Bulls and
Wolves tied for second.

Following a short demonstration
In knot tvlnK. the scoutmaster de
livered an Inspirational ad ressand
the meeting adjourned. Eighteen
attended the meeting.

t

Hopkins Says U. S.
Will Match Texas

Bond IssueFund
WASHINGTON UP Harry I.

Hopkins, emergency relief admin-
istrator, Friday announced thefed- -
ral government-woul- match Tex--

s&Hfe

BulWot QriHr'

iCisKssasssskJbHbHbssS'VaKsaA

Hk P

j

Leroy Young, quarterback, will
t one of Georgia's fiercest Dull-log- s

of 1933. He also' plsys
(Associated Press Photo)

County Begins
RaisingCashFor

Relief In Valley
. Although It began to appear the

as' twenty million dollar bond Issue
dollar for dollar.

M MM
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Frigidaire Corporation hasadopted
the N R A code100 per centI

And in the (ace of advanced

labor and material costs

priceshave at rock
bottom ,

Frigidaire ha been able to do
this only because of huge sales

volume.
But production costs aremount.

Ing and sooneror later Frigidaire's

priceswill have to advance.

Buy your Frigidaire now and take

Texas
Service

rossimem

H

CubanCapital
Do CcsBCflcs May Bo Rcln

stated A Provisional
PresidentOf Republic

HAVANA. OT Attempt to con
olllate. political differences that
have given Cuba two revolutionary
irovemments In a month and
brought thirty American warships
to Cuban watera, beganFriday.

Six men and one woman named
nt meeting of nil factions to "study
the nation's problem' went Into
secret session Indications that
Provisions President De Ceipedei
would be reinstated and n coall
tlon ciblnet chosento supplant a
flvo-mn- n punta.

Howard County Red Cross chapter
would raise lta full quota of 3200
for of Btorm sufferers offi
cials of the county chapter Friday
repeated their appeal to people of
the city and county to help relieve
the suffering In the Lower Rio
Grande valley through cash con-

tributions to the fund.
Voluntary workers canvassed

most of ihe businessdistrict Thurs-
day afternoon but the donations
receiveddid not amount to the $200
announcedas this county'a quota

Contributions should be filed
with Dr. W. B. Hardy, Red CroM
county chairman, or at the office
of The Herald.
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2nd Runnels

Personally
Speaking

Miss Dana Mae Owensof Abilene
la visiting friends here.

Mrs. Tommy Jordan has return--.
ed from a trip to Abilene.

Mrs. Joe Davltte of Worth la
visiting Mrs. W. D. McDonald.--

Mrs. R. E. Webster ofEastland
Is visiting with her daughter, lira.
F. M. rjrser.

Virginia. Pedcn Deter
TEACHER' OV'VtOUH.

Private Lessons, Ensemble
Work and Recitals ."
Studio 810 Runnels'

TelephoneSU--J
Classes Open SeptemberDili
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more food space. . .

. . . ice tray
... extra room for tall
. . .
Yes the new model that

you all this
andthat useslesscur-

rent than one bulb.

It sets new of
and

Comein learn why one
more use

thanany other
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automatic de-

frosting automatic
release
bottles stainlessporcelain in-

terior.
gives modernconven-

ience actually
ordinary lamp

entirely standards

economy efficiency.

today
million people Frigidaire

refrigerator.

FRIGIDAIRB INCLUDES
BXCLUSIVB FBATURES-T- HB FRIGIDAIRES
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